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HERALD.
J. SprlW Cbamben, Sditor, &o.
1|^^S^i>BTRl-WEE^Y HERALD 
Market rtrecl. three door* from the
Till-: fast niimiiit! »1cuii bual 
“DANE. IKHINR. (U. .\l«u;a. 
Matirr.) fontiniies In ply in the 
Mjysviliu ajiil Ciiiciiiiuli trade—leavin" Mayivilli- 
.Momlavs W.ilncKliyii and Prirtay*. and Cinriinmti 
tlie allennte da)-s.
Parsengcm fmm Cincinnati landed in Muyetiilr 
ill lime liir the Ix'xinstoii Mail St.age, wliieh leavce 
oclork.
Kcb. 111. I SI 7, «n
and ClncinnaU Pasket
JTu FafI R'lnning Sleam Root 
riiU-ARtlAN, 
gj wruk!."
nd Saliiidays. at ti o'clock A. M. and 
m Fnd.,.
June 2 ______ _______ ___________
“ "" Ohtmicals.
^.V£ aVS-DKEP .f.V« FIFTY ornct* Qui- 
•JO do Iodine;.
KENTUOKP STATE LOTTERY.
Dram rvcry Dai/ a/ Coringlon, Ky. 
TM<s.lay,TImi»lay.ami Salurfay Ticket* #1 • 
Mdiiduy and IVcJiiceday ■■ \1 •
Sliarps ill proportion.
(Inter* from tile country, (enclosing cash or 
rite lirkcla) \tI(I receive prompt and ccmliilential 
;lenti.m, if uddrersed to W. A. TIMPSUN, 
j.iHt A'o. R, Jraiir Srrirf.
New Goods! Now Goods!!
T S. GtLTIN is again in liie iceeipl nf freah 
(I . Goods in hiiline, makinfhiattock complete. 
Ainuugat the articles last received, lie would men-
n Sutton »t. Till. <'<yprr and Shat Inm 
Iv^.S'oattert. rWned HW Ceotieg »orr». 
with double einl single .rc__le, nf all the approved 
..iclnding every article 
ke up a complete assortment of ar- 
all of which he will sell ulovras
IS Ross Steam Sjnf.
4 FINE article, for sale by 
J\.mar2(l J.P. DOBYNS&Co.
Kid and gilt Fans, a superbartickt
Palm do;





Briltan  Sot 
Cold Watches.
Swords. Plumes and Epauleltn;
Plailod ware;
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons: 
Togeilicr wiili a liundsome slock ol Jewelry of
almovl every description found in establish
the kind. '.ILPIN-
pine 1808.-28 hf chests fi. G. Tea, 
.'I'l buses i:ill.s each, do do 
Recoil cd direct from the importer* in New York, 
rarranleJ of superior fpiatily.
I PiiYNTZ A PEARCE,
Horse OoUari.
IK'Z. Horse folbirs, a very suiierior articl 
2p3 'cOlluilN^, REEDER & HUSTON.
DRUGS! DRUGS!!
"ITTE have now received, via New Otleina, the 
TV billance of otu spring purchase, consisUng 
in part of the following:
10 brls Whiting;
10 “ Chipped Logwood;
« *' Turpentine;
5 “ Roan;
I “ Gum Camphor,
3 <• White Chalk;
I^r&r’
l “ -'Paris Green, extra;
1 “ Pink Root, all rook
2 “ Ale.xandria Senna;
I Gro. Pepper, pure;
I “ Mac. SniilT, very superior;





2 “ Sicily do;
1 “ En^isb Mustard, for table use;
1 “ Manna, flake;
1 “ PerDTian Bark;
1 Race Ginger,
2 Friction Msuche^
1 Uum Arabic, Pulverised;
I " Cubobs, do;
1 bale Rad. SarsapariUa, Honduras
5 '' Bottle Corks;
2 <■ Vial do;
2 (kiorse Sponge, Benhani;
1 Fine do. do;
I Bundle extra fine, do;
5 Ceroons Spnnisli Floal Indigo; 
bBardceuSdidOil;
3 Kegs Sup, Curb. Soda;
1 Rod. Gentian;
1 “ EngUsb Rose Pink; ‘
I “ PowM Columbo;
Soc. Aloes, tme;
50 “ ipecac, pure;
10 Boxes Casrite Soap, old and diy; 
155 lb« Balsam Conaiva;
50 '• Prepared Chalk:
80 '• American Vemiillion;
75 “ Carb. Ammoota;
50 “ Annatto;
SO “ Gum Arabic:
20 “ GumOpium,Turkey;
150 papers Paper Pill Baxes;
25*^'^ Wiod do;
ATTRACTI7E
rt S. SlIOCKLllY is now receiving at Ids Store. 
J5s on Front street, a various and beutiful stock 
‘ Goods in his line, amongsl which nre
H n Jen s super blk. aui fig'd Cassimeiet; 
liinUey h Suns plain du.t beautiful article; 
Due sliinaiidlwcud Cassiiurj '
Maisailles and I 
Tliriisuiil varicty
■pXTRA Fine Window (
one who may <Je:ice it
UalmproTed Lots.—We oRcr for sale 
me of tfie most desirable lots for residences 
in tlie city of Mavsville, they are wtuated on 
Second, 'Jliirdand limestone streets, for par­






^ .. :YATI-\W,Covi«tot, 
practice his professinn in Kenton, a 
joining counties, ilusinegseatiustndto  hit cars will 
receive promt aticntiun. maxtf.
KANAWBATNo. i, 8AIX '
d~\H£ r//OUS.JNObrUNo. 1 Salt, of siipcrior 
If quality, "Cowey & Co's” brand, for sale bv 
m21 POYNTZ &PEABCU.
apr7 No. 20 Front Street.
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30 *• We^owoodJIortars, ass'Lsixe^ 
SO lbs. Eng.TeiradeSenna;
SO yards Qlis’ Adhesive Plaster;
1 Gro. Indellible Inks, Kidders.
4 ^xes Winsor Soap, very old;
selected;
IS lbs. Dover’s Powders;
50 “ GumTragacamh,!
20 Pulv. Caniharidii:
SO Cooper’s Bonnet Glue; 
in '• do. labglass;
30 '• Sealing Wax, red;
20 Cochineal, Silver Grey;
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Mso^A gene J assosunent of aU the 
etc in oui line, we are determined tosell at the 
lowest posable price.
may28 SEATON fc SHARPE.
segarm T«lac«o tad Houff.
JUST KECIVKD,








200 lbs woodward'.* soolcli smin;
100 “ maccaboy 
2 boxes (inn toimcco; 
hidiwill he sold low by 
J. W. JOHNSTON fi SOS, 
No. II, Murket St.
m. vjr/ir coAfPOt'A'i* syjii p of
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.
Far tht n.rr r»...«ni/.li«K, foiigAi,
Cablt, Jltlhaa, Ufimaa. llron'hitif. t'lwiiy. hi/- 
finillji nf Rrotl^iBg, Paint ia II,c Prciul ar Sidt. 
Spillineo/ Ulmal, Cnmp. Jhmwg.Cuash. Palpi- 
Oil a/the lltarl. A'ermw 7Vruwi.». tit.





iglhs and wnglits, 
'iidware Knusc 
■HISTEB,
Ac. 20. Fiwd Slofl.
T«bUi Ertractei Wllhoit Pain,
Ity the |-*r. of .Morton's laCibcon. 
DER-SONS wishing In procure the ri^ht to use
regular 
I’uiiiisylvnmii, 
I’hysieiaii of twenty years' practice. Cali on t 
Agents ami caaraini! the painphl.'U to sliow the 
standing of J>r, Davis and the character of his med- 
ciinc.
For aole wdmlesala and retail, by the AgoiiU fur 
Nortbern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 






street near the river.
H. MARSHALL, Dctitisu
Loaf Sosar.
15 2da’p^dc^'da Just Received Ibr sale 
march ill, A. .M. JANUARY.
NailB.
ossortnl sires, juit rcceivwl and fin-200Sf.™?'
and f>lc for 4d nails.ile , and warranted equal to any 
Juiiialta brand, nak prift*. 
ourlS JNO.B. MIL VAIN.




Aaut! Aim FETEKOA TONIC nUS
rpiIK piopr.fims of this invaluable rviuedy for 
_|_ Ague anil Fever nr Iiilurniilleiit Fever, tleeni 
itui.nrcB.-vKnrv In ciilprintu n loii^riliHinrlaiiiiii. 
relative to iho discmiu for ilio radical ei 
which, iho remedy now olibred slamlu 
vailed. Tho'inivbraaljwovalencoof the Abuc 
and Fever, and Iiuerautti 
lOHt uf Ihu stales of the
■r WILL In) prepared by ihn tii*t day of Mvv, to 
I pasture hnrse* and catlle for citiams of Mays- 
^le and ulhecs, at my farm up stony hollow. Mv 
! is about half a mile fniiu ll.c city, 
havcmnde arrangrim-niciils lo have die
miM  Union, and ihti iltoiie- 
ands wlio ixuiiually sulfur from it, unhappily 
rciulur it so woll known, lliai to dihuu un its 
symptom.* or pathology, accras wliolly untie- 
ips.'wry. It may, liowovcr. with proiirioty lie 
olmcrv'od.that ilio noaleia to cure whiu is too 
ofion cnlfpvl -‘only ttie Afnio and Fovor:” ofli 
lead* in disRiLsi>s more fatal in thntr nnliire 
iiong wliicli may be claaoud. diM.iises of the 
ver uiul cnlargi'incut of the .Siiloeii, 




TUST received, 2.''. Iibls L'l.ler Vltwgar and for 
qj sale at Cineiiuiali priens. bv 
marill J. W. JOHNSTON A S(
-IITE ore imw in rervlpt of S)-rup of N.vptha 
>V Kxt. Huelui. KxL I'iuk R.»l, ExL Saist- 
pariila, Kxt, Atc.x Senna, and Ibr sole by 




CT-Officc on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's. 
feb26 yo ______________
Dr. 'SHACKLEFORD,
piONTlNUFJ< the practice of his profession ia 
the city uf Maysville and vicinity. Office on 
Third sirecL near .Market. feb2G ne
TUST recccived
cl 20 bris. loaf Sugar, assorted munbere,
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to SO lbs each,
40 boxes star candles; for sale by
arid CUTTER A GRAY.
LAra'ABMT^.
1 BAGS Rio Coffee;
IDU 20 boxes .Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Va, do;
sale by____ fcb-M CDITERAGRAY
On GonaigBmenL
key, fn
............ , It rate ,
5i),onO .Spanish and common Cigars, . . .
b24 CUTTER A GRA'
*1 o BRLS Bourbon Whis rom 1 to 0 y 
I/4U 4brlsCrabCidGr;lirst articI(q [o
forsalo
Spen&oa
1 na '“O' Bleached and Winter




Q DOZEN poliibod .Steel Hoci;
8 “ No. 0, (10, 000, a guud article. 
F.irsalc low at
martlti COBURN, RKF.DKR A HUSTON'S.
HUNTER A PHISTBR,
Imjmlcri f/ iTho/uofcirndJArai/Dni/epstn 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN




toeiiabk-Chem to receive goudsintbeiri^ di 
1 frum KxflAisH and AuauiCAX MAXorAcau 
IS, are thcntlbre iiois enable.1 lu tanpUi nettn- 
H with any house in the IlinfreN c.untry. 'I'h^ 
now rereivingfroni fiusvux, Ntw Vouk. Puia- 
(Anna. Baltimobs and Sunrriaia, a larger 
slock tJian ever offi-red in this markeL and purehaaed 
largely with CASH, upon llw terms as above.
MEUCH.'VNTj-whovviali artjcleiin this linecan 
fiiKl Mn. Angart. 7Vutt and Lag Omiat, Jens' 
hhnrtit and f^adrt. r,ttptaltrt ImIh, tr,ago and 
Srr^ Caffa mu Ftit. and Hoop.. (Vfrryf Book, 
and U,apt, Jfo.ri. r«cfc». Shat Kti!., Vennitr
KRCT.t-




n  French Brandy,
4 Ilf. Pipe*Pure Port Wine.
- - Madeira Wine
tqual
(dd-Bourbon Whisky, RectiOed Wliiskey. Ac.,on band 
and for sale fay 
apl'J. CLTTERAORAY.
T0NER0HANT8 AND THE PUBUC 
GENERALLY.
^UR arrangements Ibr the Fidl Trade l«ing 
\Jcomplele, we arc now and will 1w receiving 
from time to lime all goods in uur line. Cut 
Pocket and 'Table; 'Tools, Saddle^ Harduarc, 
Carriage Trimming
now olllwl to the publir, which ihi» pmprie- 
Inrudocm iiniiocessnry lr> publish. Siillirn ii 
to say, thny have mwer bnnii kiinwn In lail in 
a single insimicu. Oxt: Box, whim lukoii ac- 
cord'uig lo diruclimis, is tcarmiibd to ciiro any 
ca.*o of A-Jle and Fever, or Inlonnilltmt Fe­
ver. Ttic'insrrcvlbiil-H Ix-iiig Pfiini.v Vkri 
OLE, iiml entirely fren from nny rielelnr 
siibsliuice,they aw eonfidimtly rei-ohimeii 
as ihi! nafcM. ns well as the most Hlicacioiis 
nnicle ever ofiered to the PuUic! I'he form 
in which these Pills lu-e put up, (nninll tin hov- 
e».) renders them nuiro imiivciiieiit liiaii any 
otlici, us u inuii run carry them in his vest 
pocket witliotll tile slighicit inroi
FLETCHER’S 
“SE PIOS im\" mETABLE CflSTlirai
CATHARTIC Ah'D DKOBSTRliKKT PIMA.
Tliese Pills, now foriho first lime offercil to 
the Ihihlir. huvu Imnii uscil in private prarlicn 
upwardsof Forty Years, byavelebruii-d Pl;)-- 
aiuiaii, formcriy n member of the Royal College 
of Surguoiis of I.onilon and Kdiiibuig, and Li- 
eentiato of DtibUii University.
The proprietors deem it u'nneeewtuy to en­
ter into nnv lengthened discussion ns lo the 
merits nf these PiUs-nehher will they say, 
that they ‘‘wiU cure uJI the ilU that human 
Ileah is heir to*’—but they Iny daim to ono 
great fiitl, and dint i.s this; they arc the 
best pills ever invented, not merely a« ii 
pie Cathartic, ns liirir propi-rties ore various. 
They arc n Cdmpoimd Cniharfit, nnd />rofctfn>. 
nd Pin. They cleanse the Stmiiarh and Boire/s 
without pain or gripins; they ...................
;R.S ore also informed thin Cv, H'ortltd and 
Hn«]l IKfi, llrullt and Relirr Jlnrldtt, Silt and 
Tkrtail.Si' ' " - - --
Monr«n P.
PASSRi
Ihtr.lr.. can bt hiul at aim.
CABRIAOE TUIMMI.\t;s, (^ I  IJ»ll.\(; , Gmeud Oa CbUk.
gn. MnlUaldr Ciu'iap. Fringt, Ta/lt, SPgims 
and AXJ.IiS.kt. 4t.
fwthe sale of NAILS• Fc.  olsnai 
BOH prices,
iilioii wiJl be pai<l lu di« ubtail de­
partment. Iiaviag a full stock of CARPENl-ERV
aiij.tNnTH-s'TooLsHuiLDiNG  Hardware
FARMING nnri HOUSE KEEPING urticles. Ari 
e.xeminatinn of then-stock isrckpcetfolly solicited 
-riveirllanlwatc House U
No.-Jii Front .Street,Maysvillr. Ky.
wpoii the Liter nnd Kidiirtfi, nnd a.* a Dienret-
ness Mounliiig, niini gs. &c.—uincrT 
from EaoLisn and A-xxmrAX MAXt-TACTtnait* _____ ig a heulUifnl and proper aeiion lo theUhiaau) Obcans. For monthly rmnplnints, to which Femui.i nre liable, they will found
tinuctofind oursToca andrnicxs such as to make 
it to Ihe'ir interest to buy of us.
Our buisnes* has onr unretr. 
we expect thin to conrutuc to uirn'l and rtttitt favor 
and patronage.
HUNTER &PH1STER,
Ab 20, “Sign of the saw," Front Ktm
ju20
■W," m reet, 
Maprillt. Ky.
Oa 0oB8iKamei
/-VNE HUNDRED AND TMTl 
^ oW and now Bourbon WhisI 
coming, Ibr sale by 
ju25 tf BAKER 4 CURTIS.
Tea, Pepper aalHtddM;
1TJST received from New York, 
cl 25hf chssuGPTea.supeRorquaUty- 
10 lags Pepper, v ery clean.
1 cask Madder, a eboicc article. 
feb24 CUTTER & GRAY.
Drlf NenhaH^DeB^''
Office o« Sullon Stred Near tie Riter.
1 HAVEpurchasedDr.Morton'sLe^ 
! thcon, which ia used for the preven. 
f tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
MYE THOUSAND Fire Bi
JOHN C. REED,
Notice.
'ni=;R-‘i9NR desiring neat an.i Fashionable CToth
X '"S will find it lo their interest to coll at tbs 
establishment of McKEL on Front street—No. 8. 
Maysville March 31.
■ClRESl^^^Lic^^tcr^^iJ '̂t 
at the Drug Store of
sale cheap at iho flanlware House of
sale by the barrel,
>VM. R. M’OOD.
Blackamitb'i Toole.
ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE AKVIL.<?,from 123 
^JT to 2.70 11b. a superior article; hand and sledge
ILL attend promptly to any Prol
ners; bellows, ■ran-oared,- files and 
Just received and for sole ni
HUNTER ii PHISTEE’S, 
A’s. 20, From lirret.
Temperance Regalia.
^2g^r«8Chero%^4^iie Biid Blue Satin
New and Good!
ru.UTjut received from Cincinnati, a lot 
A-Oreu i Paieai Cooking Stoves." four liaes 
«Wh I now ofiec for sale at Cincinnati prieea. I 
“O'** '"'"* highly leco. 
"MOMby DM hMHdrtdandsidtoM citizens of Ci 
<'“>uti Mil Kentucky, in the following language, 
' -•We,,h,u,ulcr*ip«d, have used most, if not 
«'.1M popular CovVing stoves, and have now in 
'mCreea, Patent, which we by fitr give a decided 
^'«'ce. In point of covcnicnec, dispatch in 
b«» of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
^ wbelieve ileanhave noequai. We cheerful- 
to" tbo above stove to all who may wish
™p«ri« »“y "»*
SODA WATBR-We have our fount, 
ain now in iull blnst of fine Soda Water, nt 
the sign of the Good Stunarilan and Golden 
hlonar. J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
apl I
Any one who ahall purehnse the above 
a»ii,ri°'^’*’’*'*“kaftergivngit a foir trial, 
^^ie»e It Bot to come up the above rteommen-
Older Ylnegar.
f received aitd Ibr sale b)-
W.M. R. \YOOD.
I 10 my slock, consisting of Gold and Silver Le 
Pens; aU of which will be uid lower than ony
ever offered in this markeL '
FUST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web;
t plush, silk, thread, huc!tl?^ bitta. etinipe, b -
L martingale an.l lialter rine*. hog. calf; pad
" t, skirting. Titet,3(C. &c-ond forsalo
rA#an at the Hardware house 
„Su HUNTER &IWSTER,
* iVs. -.’O. Froal tirrri -Sie,, nf ihf Sait."
Wall Paper.
rpUREE THOUffAND rolls of glnze.| aral ua- 
I glared, for sale Wholesale and RslaU by 
julyJS (FokgleCopy) H.H.COX&
FIRST rate article ou band, and for m 
^by Iju-.*3] FR.\NKL1N LO
TU^REciivmTlot of H.' ^Csmpbell's 
•I Hemp Hooks, for salo at the Ha 
of COBURN, RbXDEU Ac 
ju23-tf.
iSoi MEFlcJlTpCRpVsBS.-Muaem an 
P Port Wine, and French Brandy.striclly pure,i 
caduor bottles, cuustaotly on hand and for sale b 
Jiily2G
.Maysville. Feb, 19, 1847
“Kaagbplur” KOla
DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noa.2 and 3.
ALSO,
Counter platform scales and balances;
Rurraa Scales and Paixt Mills.







ROCERIES We have a good supply ol 
\JFGraceries, Liquors and Winrs.of all descrip­




-Wf ILTON CULBER'l'hON is prepared at his 
0.»J. rooms on Sullon sireci, near tlus Bank, Intake 
thcniost perfect likencMCs by his “magic nrt." and 
would advise all those who desire to see iheir/nns 
asothcrsbeethemto give him e call.
February 19.
New Goods.
"ITTE are now receiving our Spi
TV stock, and ..............
and tile 
have a,.
amt English goods. 
marJSoo
t public generally lo give us a call, as vt« 
great varictv of entire new styles of French 
i l .' REES fc ALLEN.
MaysvUle, Ky.
XAgihpkr'iiUi:
inWZEN Adams' I'aicnt Kaughphy Mills; 
i\J 1 do I'niul Mills;
I do f'-ounler Bolaores; 
r> No. 7 riatform Scales,
For sale at
tnsrJO COBURN, REEDER fc HUSTON'S.
■ ^ pises! PiiM8!l
; TUSTrecoived a choice lot ofBaidwin's Premium 
•I Hone*, consisting ofBench, Flooring, .Mould 
inp. Back and Front Filliftere, Ovolos, Cabinet 
Makers O. G., Tooth. &c., kc. All ofwhicl 
be «,ldCheap
TOBAOCa
OA BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
!^U 5 boxes I-bctra V-irginia TobMco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. Thia Tobacco
most cHicncimis in rotiioving ob*trii«ioiis m«i 
restoring them to perfect hcitllh. It is pcrhnps 
needless in add, that if the 5tom.vl-ii and Bow­
els lire kept in a prroer suite, nn fcnin shouli) 
entertained in reference lo tim weU'nru of 
t body.
Wo need only say to those who have tried 
all oilier Pills, nf whatever iiumc. to give (he 
“Nc Plus Ultra’s,*’ one trial, anil wn feel pr 
fecily confident, that they will sntisft’ all th 
rA^arei7iP. pn.uliinerjimlledris well nsuna
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
^.4gs^/or lie Pr^prielore, Ko. 1B9 IFnfersl., 






house and i eame, which is very tiglil. Liberal 
None need apply unfeas free from cn- 
ind of unimpeaclreblc cliuracter. To
"White Dob Stone,”
I, of any mimbrrofpieee 
”*^*JA^IES PIERCE.
CUTTER & GRAY.
T) AISJNS V-—Fresh Raisins in boxes oad half 





BOXES Wrolcm Reserve Cheese jpM re­




IKLIN fc U>VI). 
-We ore receiving filly boxes per wu-^ of
wiwwHuun.
rilHR co-partnership heretofore e 
J Garrett Wortliin^non, Wm. H. 
H. Andennn, composing the firm of IliirtliugfoM,
, , . . Ky, and th. ' '
Jut. IL Aadtrtoa, if Co., in .Minerva, Ky,
(-Jilt) day dissolved by mutual coiireut. The bu- 
of the late firm, will be d.ise.1 by G. 'Wbr- 
nn andJas. H. Andeison, .Mr. Warder haring 
is interest in the notes, BccouiiU and stock on 
hand to them. ju-JJ
Oo PartntiiUp NoUoe.
/"I WORTHINGTO.N & JAS. H. ANDERSON 
1T« have this (21st) day nHoeiotcil ihemrelves 
in business under the firm name of G. Worthington 
k Co, in .Maysville, and Jae. H. Andtrton if Co., in 
Minerva, where they will continue the Dry Goods 
business os heretofore, and soUcila uentiDuaoce of 
public fovor. ja'23
Q“'’“j-sville, Feb.. 19'47.
—After mnlure deliborntiotr, X" raw^Vav^ 
lKX!(im«<;oiiviiiceil, and ihu cxpnricncn of nlil 
ustnhlisheil compimius fully warrant the conchi- 
wmi, Ihnt dm jidvniilages of Life Insurance on 
dtp jdari, may be extended and difinfod
with great convcnieuce to n large class of coii- 
Iribotow, and with e.|nal security to all the a.s- 
siired, byrenuiring no greater amoum of the 
to bepwa m t«h than ihecompanv
prom^tndB and fidelity." *"® '̂^**“*
It has accordingly been determined that in 
all cases where the annual premium eball 
amoniil to $50, and 60 per cent thereof ^all 
have been paid m cash, on approved note may 
t>e pven for the rnmaming 40 percent, payable 
twelve ntc^hs after date, bearing six per cent 
mtorest The miere«to be paid annually,but 
dm principal not to be called in unless the exi-
mtalothee.xtoni that may be required to meet 
th.. engagements of thet-ompnny.
Ii is confidently luiticipated that a system,4hn 
opeWion of which is so fair and equitable, eo 
well oaiculete.1 to place the benefits and We*- 
within the reach of all,
to almre equally and *1^“ not^OT^ h^'h^n- 
cficent secunty. but id*o in its profits of accu- 
mulation, wdl meet, ns it is believed to deservo 
the fnvorand confidence of the public.
The poritotilar advaniuges ofered by this 
rnipanyare: •'
1. A gunnuitne capital.
amount of premium. ^ heyond the
4, Those who insure for a lees period than 
iiie, parucipatc equally in the annual profits of 
e company.
ne ABuli&r company confines its busmen 
■duntWy lo insurance on Lives, and all Insnr-
A MPUTATINGlnstrumcnlsiD cnolioganycau; 
l\ .Abdominal Supporter* unil Chases; live in-
■1 morocco case.^; Silver and.......................
spring, American and German Ixmi-et^ Amer­
ican and German Scnrilicatonq Gumelastic nnd 
Flexible metal Calheter!i; Dentists Foreops and 
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common: 
Pocket Caaes2, 3 nnd 4 fold; Evodb’ TTiiunb 
' leels, common do: Cupping Glasses; Physi- 
is Scalesand weights; Metal and GlassSyi 
inge*. Forsalo low oy
J. W. JOHNSTON. & SON,
Kgn Good Samaritan, No. 11 hlarkel st. 
Feb. 11, 1847.
i Gallon Jars,
S i “ Squat Jars,
Ifl ■’ Pint Flasks,
8 Quart Bottles,
ALSO, Mola.<scsCans.LantoimforCandles 
and Oil; Funnel^ TiiiuL Bottles, &dt Mouth; 
Nipple Glasses, Graduate Measures; Lamp 
Chimneys, Sic., will be sold remarkably low 
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON, StSON.
WAMfINGTON IIALLi 
rilHE undersigned having Icasol the above prop- 
X crty in AVashington, Ky., formerly orci.pied 
by H. G. Musick, is prepared to accommodate the 
truveUing public with old fashioned hospholitv.
Pcbniary.Oti. 1847. DAVID WtjOD.
nufird8Bnd8p^.
A O DO^EN- consisting of O. Ama', Carr'e Ad- 
Shis', Koitlamfi and 3So«mi' Sfam/attnrt. 
D, Ajibs' manufacture will be sold ir.ss than Phil­
adelphia price, Sliding carriage, at the Hardware 
House of HU.’n'KR fc PHISTPJl,
mnrl2 No. 2(A Front st.
Also—A large lot of CAROLIKJ HORS.
'gUN BARRELS.
100 Gun Barrels Just received—aesorte






nt of Extract* Cm Perfamery, 
ids, Brushes, fcc, ) inviis allAlso, an a* Sosp*,,of vari. 
to come and h 
spjr,




B*TM OP iMst-aiacg o» too dollsss 
une I r«v*D For 
Year.iTear*.| Life
3.’i I 3« I I f.:i 2 95 2 33 8 00
H T h?' R. W.Hicki, R. Irvin, A.M.Msrdint.
D. A.Comtock, John Cndtr, 
James Harper, R. H Morrit, 
Celeman, R. F. ^man. S. S. Benediet.PM.RB.
M. O Roberts. I - Bc^rt, L. Andrew*. 
«m. II, Aspinwal.
J. D.P. OGDEN, President 




Gnaui WiLxis, M. D., 23 Light itreet.
Coax, R. B.rea„, M. D. S St Mark's Plare.
I, am m eff«i Insnrunce on the Eves
abwe Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any nunber of years. Pamphlets of Ihe 
Charter and Pmspectus, may be seeii at my
Doct. Mnuc AnsMsoK. Medial Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT, Agent
. mayl2, 1847, dm
~mUF8 FOE SODA WAtER.-We
win keep constaoilv on Aand throubout the 
season, all kinds of svrtips for Soda Founiains 
maniifactiiredrif the best sugar, audfor sale at 
Cincmnali pnec adding carnage, 
apl l J. IV.JOHNSTON,tSCTf.
Yohogany OenL
Ty E have in connection with our Pleogh foefe 
ry ant Foundry, abo« 6.000 bushel, of the 
bat 7c*ogany coal, whjeh we will sril at a reasou- 
___[epUlTO]^ J. 4 a JACOBS.




TV v‘rof dad™ Md
would reiqiectfTilly state to onrftiends and cos- 
■ omen, that we have given onr persanal alien 
liea to the selection of our slock, which ia 
miKh larger and more extensive that we hirfe 
had before. Wo ■'hould be happy to have all 
those whoareinwaatofasupply of the ‘’good 
ibiogs” in our line at the lowaimariel pr&, to 
*' come and see."'
apl7 ?r.\TONt SHARPE
liMPERFECT IN ORIGINaQ
Kiniii 111- I•lla»cl.•ll•^u« Smi
ir. .VcCalh to J. K. PM, PrfMdtiU 
nj the Vniltil Slaltx; t9nnrning the 
Jei,iiil .S/iiM, xml to Mtxirn, wUh iht 
rilir of Choplaiivi to tht 
VouK Kxfpllimfy—Oiipe- all.iwed me lo 
roimrsc wiili you I'nuly and fully uu suU- 
rd with this cninmunii
been mid lo the riiraore. I lold yoo ili»»»»'« 
jMoil I’riesis llwmielvfs liad publwh^JeM ' Hi i i u o
ihcir derlaraiion lliat you l‘S"> 
Iliem <‘l»pl»in*i that die Ro^ 
papers Iwd ratifieil
iii eulioi
Tnkii^ bilo view j our iimslmil oi i iiiiali 
wiili tliL-liurdi-its uf puliliii Inisiiiess. 1 i-( 
sidered mich a favor as rUiiiiins iny cra«* 
iiudi-i imd I now reucw tlic ackuowlidco 
mviit wliirh I Ihi'ii made for that ai i ol 
kindnuss, Iiowmh vur unkind were m is nm- 
necied with it. You will not wowler iliai
a ronvemalioii tiniipm in some ol it* fea­
tures, made a de"p iiiipn?!i»ioii upon 
memory; whirh iinpresHoii «a* wade still 
deeper by mv lakini; wrilitii miles "I H 
soon afierwarll. and my rcPOunHnc Ha par­
ticulars to anme of your own (’alimet. ami 
mother persons, from that day to lliis.- 
On that oreasion. weariness, willi prolRU l- 
ed altrnlion to oflieial diitie-s. could noil* 
ronrealed. The cmicrsaiion ihendoro 
openwl wall an apuloey from me, for ask 
ine anv pnrtimr of lime so oppressively eil 
(rrusseil. Yo»r .answrr,--------------------
I an inuisimi'*"^- • ”—-
were liistonral nlieiiomena, which wc both 
, » .lunk renuired m rxi.l.n.!™..-
('liaphiiis. bill in reality as spies; andllial 
you had rmisidicd Hishop Huges upon the 
i„l,jeel. and fell tint you had a right to do 
so. but the plan hml originated, you aairin- 
ed, withC(1, Willi an ennm-m i
name you mrnlioiieil; wliieli the next inin-n mi ii"i,
utc you were afraid that you had no righl 
to do. When I heard your declaration 
almiil smis. 1 fell tliaiikful lo IVoTKlenrc
Mjal i hVirimiulH >“ no indelicate eflbrls
• extraet from the
grii i 1 «npi I..... . .
official engagemcnis with those of formerm i ine m kPi ...........
adininisimlione. was |dras.iitl; and your urg­
ing afterward llwl Ihr interview should last, 
until I should be fully hewd to my cniini 
satisfaction, was liigidy eRitifymc. To 
save your lime, ainl your eyes and nerves......, „„ ■ y — ___ -




notwithstanding .... — 
e of myself, which,
.B,cham-icri^
Tlic exception was read bsi. Wi'iH all tht 
rest, it hail been cxainincil hy Gov. MarcyfeT,;. I n o e i:it.n ><] v.v.
the Secretary of War, at home, and report, 
ed upon lo you, as 1 undcrsioml him. Al­
low me candidly to suio my rcitton for ap­
proaching you through him. After iny ar- 
rival at Washington, a citiicn informed,.-jlii l n,---------------- ----- --------
that he had seen Governor Marcy’s pew 
in a Roman C.atliolic Chureli in that city. 
This occasioned mo lo conjecture lltat this
,•_____________________ _ ^ ............ ion. rnniriiin.I Ill IMXUSioiieu iiiu u luiijvk-.v,,. ~i— .......Romanising measure of Jesuitism origina 
ted with him; and iliat my prospect 
bad, unless he would first move in niy fi
of all parties. Tlw  ...... — ....... -—;
' ' dngdarly slrikiiy and furui-
ble. with regard to^ly and fnlegrily, learn­
ing and talents. These are quriiUcs whi^ 
VOT might say are foui ’ in Indiana and Il­
linois, and dirongboul our cmiiilry. But the 
itrcdcnUals of iho caiidid.no in question are 
NO less slriking and forniKlahln with regard 
... .....im.-iilnna nu run' r>« tliEV ncc imuof.
lanl.
dangers of a miliiary lile. uu i» 
thn camp and the iiian-h. He has expen- 
■•nee among oflicers and men. He has 
been happily acccptihle to both; and '
mid eont^liDcnl among the troops, and
.uu......... Chief .Magistrate uf
grc.n! nation, su«-h an anomalous aunounet- 
niPiii; ail iuiiiounccmciil made lo a stranger, 
an iiiiurcd stranger, witlmul a profession of 
conlidciicc, ora charge of sccrcsy.direct or 
indirect, in whole or in part. As 1 had not 
dmwu it from you, I treated it with forbear.
ii'aiulresPtll silence. Underd.o prob. 
able impression that my silcnco was ocras- 
ioiicd by the sirenglli of your new l»Bi*i«»n.iwsilion,
vou mirsiictl your argumeni wuii renewed 
vigor, repealing three or four limes, in diff­
erent coiineclioos. that you had sent them
as spiBs, from the apprehension ciittrlamcd 
bv yon and yonr Fresl.yienau iwunsellor. 
dial wiihont agents of that description, the 
Mexicans, jealous of llwir religion, and 
suspecting the present war to he made
by tiKir seal, ferorily and onammiiy.— 
finding, however, that I
ICS and ehrisiians.
It politicians and pn 
rim terms of Ihcir
h ai iwiti  mi iwi
lalilicatioiis as rare as they arc i p r- 
lie has a taste for the hard.ihit» nod 
cm f He s fond of
venting dcaierlioiw. You admit that ...c 
papers of this candulale are as good as any 
-n in these United Slates could procure; 
you volunteer the serious avowal of 
your belief ihatcvery word of them is true. 
i*hw is the candidate whom, in tlic exercise 
of your discretionary power, you reject.— 
On examining your memory with regard lo 
■he othereandidalc. you lidi^ve that he was 
nominated in some way by some Con^ss- 
iiian, and that he belongs to the State of In- 
diana or Illinois, you cannot tell exaed* 
which. It seems that you have proof < 
two things, and only two in his favor. Om 
is that he is a man, and the other is that he 
wants an office. This is the candidate 
whom you .are to appoint in the exercise of 
your discretionary power, and you wish 
me to justify your course, in preferring him 
to the other. Excuse me if I am so
t^Thc following furious story, iranslal- 
nm the •‘Parisian gossip" ofthe 
. find ill the BostawAriu:
An long since as Ihe time when Carter, 
the celebrated lamer ol wild beast, who hw 
receodv died in Imndwi, gave exhiWtioos m 
Paris, they spoke of an Amencan who lot- 
lowed liiin ill all ids journeys, and was 
iilarly present in all his exhibitions. 1 liis 
American, whose profile has been drawn by 
Eiiirnne Sue. in one of his romances, was an 
original character, a iniUionaire anda6|Bse. 
om the hope of enjoying a strango plcaa- 
ullnelied lo the foolstep of tlie beast tv 
r. One <lay in one of the principal clubs 
... Imndon, lie made wagers with iwinly 
diflerent persons, that, in llie end. Carter 
would be devoiirei! by his beasts, llw adver-
ctiaiiee of a natural .
The wager of the American, which was re-
corded mi the register of the club, wiili ll»e 
lithe
thousand poundi sterling. The sum 
made the bcl^ very imporUini one, ami yet 
U was not on that account that our Amen­
can occupied himself with it. It wiu not 
to watch over his milliou and a half of IranM 
dial he followed Carter with sudi indefaU-
Y, gable assiduity- 
„ Ho cared lilth c re  little for the pecuniary profit, 
.. was the fact that interested him. He
Persuaded dial Carter must peril 
teeth of a lion or a tiger, he wi
0 , js iisc cu i v«
> lliink it possible lo mistake the cnib 
vhich discretionary power is conferred.
j iu »ig,i.un „..................- notaconvcrl,
you resolved to allow me no plaw in the 
army or navy, or anywhere else. 1 his wm 
not because the President Itad ‘altered his 
oninien of ll« Rev. Mr. McCalla.’ as oM 
of your Philadelphia editors has knotnngty 
slated the other day. On diis subjretyou 
aarks '
Just Like Hin.-Mr.'charlcs F. Hoff, 
man. Editor of the “Literary World, in 
-* ry’s Z^e ^ Cm.'Aynoticing Rionigomor  s y
for, takes occasion to relate some anec­
dotes of the old hero, which refer back to 
the lime when he was a Colonel in the 
Bbek-Hawk War. Nothing could be more 
■---------- than the following.
im li u tu m»i v>,; lu „\j .u.,...
iluriiing die papers, lie said, that the 
one which 1 have called ••tliccxception," 
was full of falsehoods, and tliat 1 had en­
dorsed it. I am not iho only clergyman, 
nor Ihe only gentleman, with whom your 
riccrciary has behaved a h Cama-nciikk.— 
It is said lliiii he was once a clc^yman h.mIB u t nc j ig^ ui t. tit.i 
self. A bad coiicieiiL-c has driven many - 
man lo ruffianism; and a good one never 
dwelt with apostacy from Christ to anti- 
Christ, lie considered iho paper as accus­
ing the President of------ - CU.n.
luinsnu s m me ntmv. He dented that you h.ij 
done such a ihiug, or had any legal right lo 
appoint lliera or me. 1 recounted dw
IS lo th ar y.
om6ndations than ywi luivc." It struck 
me immediately, that aoch a declaration 
from one who was at ilmi moment prewnh-
t i m u u se 
facts to you, as inUoduclory to the reading 
of the txetplian. Tlic paper ci^cnUy 
roused your resentment, and decided 
le. I i
i t ro ciij cv^.. 
the falsehootl of the papers. I
------------- 1 your
as at Jirtl nni-cours , t uuouiaww ,,/u o.
ling witli tlio Secretarj-, in denying that you
had appointed Jerail Chaplains.or that you
m l i n t i mu * ---------- -
gave you a look of intense inquiry; as much 
as to say, “Do you accuse as great men as 
.1.. Bx-niilna. nt m-f-nmmendins a
^ t ' ha lai . n 
had any legal right to appoint them ... ..... 
To this I answered to you as toGov. Mar- 
Ihat according to myo w  iiuuct»»»aa-,ig — 
1 did endorse it. and could not 
die Emperornnpivi, II * '■'■■''-“—•-B - - ,
diaries V. instead of the representative of 
1 did not hold myscla free peo^c. i u.a ..a— .. .... ... 
ponsible for hostile perversions of the doc- 
ament, but only for its genuine terms, and 
manifcstiinporu These wcrecliieflytliree- 
fuld. I. An intimation of a painful rumor, 
that after the Roman Catholic aolilicrs of 
our army had published a complaint that 
pmiestanl ministers were not descended 
from tlic Apostles, and solicited to bo fur- 
d with s. • ‘i uch ns were thus imshe i ti m ucwLimou, 
the President had consultca a political Pro­
late, Uic vassal of a forcigd powCT*^ whore 
religion and politics were essenliaHy and •-
ably opposed 
nslilulioii; am to tlio bible and itree Co i i nd were so considered 
hy our Revolutionary Fathers; and tliat io 
conformity with tlic counsel thus obtained 
- >r _ ........ .. .u_ D.B.:,in.i h..t nn.from suiiii a quarter, the President ha^ ap- 
pointed two Jesuit' ' ’
lains to the............... .. nt Priests as the only Chap­l i   army of our Protestant country. 
2. Even upon the hypothesis that tlic re- 
port is true, the subscribers refuse to accusec^  
the 1in i  ini . nil-- i>uo»i.iiucio iwaov„jc President of a deliberate design to es- 
ublish Popery, in the ruins of Prote*"'"'- 
ism, or to settle for us, the question of
p VII 11,19 J..
.8 which were as flaucr-
inc as my utmost vanity could desire, 
am not ashamed lo say tliat I felt extremc- 
Iv ffralilied at tlic cmpliatical expression nl
you. My pleasure was not dimimshciLbnt 
Increasctl by die fact that your testimony 
came from a man, who was so cxaspcralcO 
by the offensive document, as to cal m^off
S^S'r! ALcX,'fficreTs^rlm a man in 
tlie^United Siutes, who gc‘
Some time after Stillman’s defeat by 
Black Hawks baud. Tay’-----------_____JiawKS oau , i ajmr,
a large body of volunteers and a htiidful of 
regulars inl iKKi i i uwni «u»i “•rot hrs i  pursuit of the hostile Indian 
force, found himself approaching tlic Rock 
lUver.thenapscrtedby many to be die trac 
north-westeni boundary of the Slate of Illi­
nois. The volunteers, ns Tnylor was in- 
(brmctl. would refiise to cross ihn stream. 
They were militia, they said, called out for 
the defence of iho Stale, and it was iincon- 
stituiioDal to order diom to march beyoi 
its frontier into die Indian country. Ta; 
for ibercupon halted his command, andei
-------- -Vl» J.UU OVVU9V g.--------------—-
the Union contai s, of recom e i g ..
poor preacher deceitfully? ’ You appeared
lo understand me as plainly as if 1 had ut- 
tered the question audibly. You therefore 
continued your former remark about ray 
______L.. uinil 1 hclievc everyu l c cit.- a 9oa».papers, by adding. “And 1 believe every 
wort of them to bo true. No person can 
wonder dial such a declaration from such a
;;rats”ud.Tdmlprodueedapowerfulcf- 
feci upon my mind. No ccrentnciiy of 
character can exceed the singnlaniy of my 
lot. I liavc reason to believe dial the man 
who then stood licfore you has lo«t moreli
friends, and incurred more cinunuB im ----------------
man on this continent. Yet, strange to 
dwso who forsake, acens^ dcTOuncc andUio WHO l ac, u wubc,
corse, privately admit iiis piety, honesty and 
sbilUy. At one and at the same tunc, Ihe 
highest officer in America ratified their sen­
tence of proscription, -and dieir verdict of 
approbaUoii. Tlicy approved because God 
taught me to tell the truth and do my duty.
in the face of the nm l i inc io»i luiin.^aa..' i>~»i 
out a sick stomach, or a sprained ankle, or 
an inside ditch. My papers and my Pres­
ident approved for the same reason. Ad- 
versjriea proscribe roe because truth and 
duia crossed their path, and I came under 
tho'ban of my President, ns John the Bap- 
tia came under the ban of Herod, because
 apos- 
tolicity, as the letter of Ihe Popish soldiers 
wishes him to do. ' Nevcriliolc-ss, the fro- 
• ' ----------- which the
i c Jc ’  
man and duly crossed his path, and that 
of his Presbyterian reducer, and his toughtruth
jrish under the 
__________________ wished to be
present at that bloody catastrophe.
It required this hope to keep alive his fail­
ing curiosity, That single thought employ- 
cd all his ardor, the expectation to witness 
the death of a man devoured by his own 
beast. This curiosity, this desire, had_ 
come in him a perfect passkm. He lit^ 
only in the hope; the expoctaiioo ofthe foi^ 
tunate moment when l« could wilnee ihemaw 
IVidom of Carter. For ten years did he 
foUow that man. with a peraeverance that
'oumeyed over the high roads,
wagons that transported tlicre ferocious 
b.i.u. Ho ioJge in Ihe ..me ion, .ilh
thorelorriblogoe,!,. Ho»i»pre.ei«5080-
I.H, .llhofoodinsoribo lion. .od b|or..
I  i u ri iwui luuioii l^lll•>■7.
I  n­
camped wiUnn the acknowledged bounda- 
rice of llIinoH. He would not, as the re­
lator of Ihe story said, budge an inch forth, 
cr without orders- He had already dnven 
Wack Hawk out of the State, but the qiiee- 
lion of crossing the Rock River, seemed 
hugely lo trouble hi# idea of inl^ly to 
the constitution on one side, and miliary ex-
pwlteuryondiomhor. Doviw A* ««!»•.
however, onleracame. culler from General 
Scott, or Gen: Aikinsom tor him to follow
up Black Hawk to ihelBSt. The-iftetitese
of the Regular Cokmcl, meanwhde. had 
___-.«wl <1,9 Bnitinnus mfita. tothe mu o ifita, t  
loahead. A sort <ff 
died <tow meeting wa# call upon the prawic.
and Taylor invited to attend. After Itstan- 
ing sometime very quietly to the proccuA 
inge, it liecame Rough and 
addre ‘ .. ..................._______ li and Ready’s turn toau^resa the Chair. “Ho had heard," he 
said, “wiUi much pleasure the
__ bC*1,9 1te WI I UCQ io e o ...u ..j,-™- 9...w..epeakere had expressed ofthe independence 
and dignity of each private Amencan citi-
xcD. Mo fell that all gentlemen there pres­
ent were his equals—in reality, he was pur- 
anadod that many of them would m a few 
years be his superiors, and perhaps m the 
Capacity of Members of Congress, filers 
of the fortune and repudiation of hi 
if the Republic like himself.
cxticelcd then to obey them as inttrprclen 
of the will of tlic people; and the best proof 
ho could give that he would obey them, was 
now lo obrene the orders of those whom 
the people had already put in the places trf 
B,.<h9r:>v. <9 »hi<-h nianv eenticmen arouMm n n i n «* m.v j.--------- -..ilhorily, lo
5™irliiTfcfcl-wi Ibo w'
b c l n M c a in, rc . 
and rode SeereUry of pmlalooi. ooicneiy, 
and bi. Pmlatical CoimeeUor. nnd hi, Jeau- 
its nets, and their military missionaries in 
Mexico, who arc converting American sol-
.1!   f>—Uu <l>9 awnrd. ta nrnve to
floeument contains, are unueiu»o»r uiiiiiuun, 
that if the rumors bo iroc, tlic facta render 
you Iwble to suspicion of evil influences, 
and attach a portion of real guilt, and threat- 
__lu. ufilh flisasiroiis cunseuuon-
ire n a i  
diers to Popery by the s ord, to prove lo 
the Mexicans that you are not making war 
upon their religion, but upon ours in fa-- 
of theirs. You have taken ,ll
These consequences have since bc- 
„..ie flagrant, in the public boasw made by 
these exclusive chaplains, of their succesem r u ^u uw v% ......
in converting Proiostanis, and in the con­
duct of their followers, both officers and 
men. The men. ab:..- trained in our army, 
have gone over in hundreds to the Mexicans, 
and fought against us. The officers flatter 
the ^manizing ptupcnsitics of ilio Execu. 
livfc in oppoiiiion lo llio low. of God uiJ
take a
deny all; a# that pink of purity, the New 
York Herald says. “The Prcsldenl gives a
uihonzou ena lucgai. utm, bu<.u •• 
d by the Pope's idolatrous slaves in the 
city of Rome, and by a compulsory conver­
sion of the freemen under their command.
,  1 nc r ui m ira i 
flat denuU to the statement of the Rev W 
II,. McCalla.’’ Yet, during our conversa 
...........................e fulu
Si  Ol m i vuii;i, «m,G. ...... ------ ------ -
to the worship of the created deiucs of 
Rome. This high-handed betrayal of their 
trust, which the tyrant Napoleon despised.K c 1 lu u. ......., 
has been followed by a refusal lo rc-cnlisl 
in Mexico, and an effectual check lo the 
rlorioue torrent of volunlecriite in the Sates. 
3. The tiiiid thing eoiiiamcd in the exeep-
,, m v ii . I ou u os; «•••
lion, the possiblu f ture noecssuyof a ocm- 
at never seemed to enter your tlioughis.— 
On the contrary, you spoke to me freely of 
a rival applicant from Indiana or Illinois, 
rocommendod by some Congressmen, for a 
vacancy in tlio Navy; ami asked me plcas-
•/ « __ ...1,1___.. H r\f VAII9 nV9ra
Hon, was anli uil lamivsi, rviiVTaiiiu |imiuuu u>a> 
if you had appointed two Jesuit Chaplains 
by Ihe advice <rf a foreign Romanist, you 
would now appoint one Protestant Cha[dain
• ______ _______ ...fll. ,I.A nCnruuiu UWW Uli>. »in compliance with tlio fervent petition of 
many proiesianl Americans. It professed 
10 give you this opporluiiiiy of licaling in 
part the wounds inflicted upon your own 
Christian friends by the first appointment. 
When Ihe paper was rcail, and tlie facta de­
nied by you, as they had been by 
Mareyilurged that this, insteadey, I urge  of being 
really adverse to the petition, ought to be 
favorable to iU as it was now uninciimbcr. 
ftd with the offensive inucmlous, which were 
based upon the rumors, nnd must fall with 
ibrm. T“ j'talify ihe ntleniion wliieh fi
t e  this posit
and impar.01 IllC S iw ii ic *9«v„ .....the eyes of intelligent, honest, «..« ..u,--. 
tiiil men. You liavc been drawn into it by 
the enticements of Popish politici^. and 
die loveof Popish patronage. Unless you 
repent of this downward course, your next 
regular step is to hold another consultation 
with Bishop Hughes, of New York,or Pres, 
idem MuUeday. of the Jesuit College, or 
i hint from their Seerrin ihnita, a
ngTish, gra-
Uemen aiui iciiow^iusbub, lue ord has 
been passed on to me, from Washington to 
follow Black Hawk, and to take you with 
me as soldiers. 1 mcantodoboili. There 
are the flat boats drawnupon the shore, and 
here are Uncle Sam's men drawn up behind 
yon on the prairie.”
“Stranger,’’ added the man who told the 
story,“the w.ay those militiamen iloped 
intothosc(latl>oaUwBsac.-iulion. Notan- 
other word was said. Had Zack Taylor 
been witli Van Rcnselearal Niagra River in 
the last war, 1 raytherthmkhc’iftaught him 
how to get militia men, over a ferry.’’
lodtbe fed-SlKGOLMt ADVEBTIBEMBNwho had lost his horse poL--------
lowing notice: “Rundaway,or stolen,oi
vas slradc, mine large plack horse, apout 16 
hands hie. He has four plack legs, two be.
he acu o |
niitly, if 1 would not approve of your-----
cising your discretionary power, in appomt- 
ing him instead of me. To Uiis I declinedm n ic u i is »«»» uu.,....wu 
an answer. You saw that 1 did it respwi-, l u. i» .v-r--
fully, and iliercforc you urgendj-but polite­
ly insisted upon my opinion. This was in 
an animated and friendly conversauon, m
... ___ .......1 AM9 A9 AAth.
 nic. ti  n  l i a l , i» 
hind and two pefore; he is plack all 
his pody, pul he has got some rite spot pon 
his pack vere do skin vaa rup off,, pul I 
and llte vile spot is all placka mm, u ui io .ui
again. Ho irods and kanters and den 
limes he valks, his leg and feet goes on von 
after another. He has two ears on Ins head 
both alike, and von is Wacket dan toder 
and a small pit longer. He has i ,vo cyi
---- :-------- .... -...I ..ul— AAA do sideispuiout, and toder is pon u.
his head; and ven you go toder side of bis
goodhead he vont see you. Ven he eats 
deal, ho has book belly. Ho lias long — 
dal hangs pcliind; pul lent it shorter toder 
day, and now it is not so long vat it was 
He is shoed all round, put his pchind shi 
comed off, and now he has got on shoes 
only pefore. He holds up bis head and
morefaeelimis in maimer than maiwr, wm 
shew you chat I have the means of pvnig 
you a remarkably accurate report of that 
singular interview. In a respectful maniicr 
I observed, that having been relieved by 
your amiable urgency, from the appearance 
of wishing to dictaic to such high author- 
iiy, 1 would comply with your r^iiesi; but 
that 1 must be allowed to do it with
t jumps apout , ,
He vill rite mil as nddlo, nr a shaze, or a 
karL He will go py himself midoul nopody 
on his pack ”"* ■■ 
of it.
th charac-m il iig wu «v uv « ~ ...
icristic plainness and honesty. “It appears 
then that there arc two candidates for a diap- 
fnin'-v ill yonr gift. One is rcFtomm-ndcd
u imiivvii IL---------
n pul a pag, and a poy on do 
Hois not very old; and reiVI IU itg » iiv tvi viu, uiiu >c i iiv «at»o
or rana, his head goesfirst and his tailstays 
pchind; only ven ho gels mad, and turn 
round, den his tail come first. Voever vill 
pring him pack sliall pay ' 
and if he brings pack dc 
he shall pay 20 dollars
five loUara revard,
____ jiicf vat stole him.
s and
Y«»«o A»..ica«'. M.o9I«« o. Sm- 
I mov««m.-Tb.
.dnblo p«ri»lic.l ta. jo'l appe.r«l. •' 
i. edM by Oooft. W. Idsbb ."d





jcu d’wpril is from the pen of its edit- 
ll contains a good advice for all limes,
is csoocially appropriate in dog days
Almost uiihHtnlclod they have litanll 




not misron a'^i^icoccasion; he was on the 
ioi^out for the least peril, and at the hour of 
..................... he put himself in the
first ranks, in a side box on the lower floor 
to witness the jcaiaslropho as near to it as 
possible. An excellent opera glass bnw^ 
turn nearer still; he lost not a single move­
ment of the animal, awating the momat 
when his natural ferocity, allayed for the 
y ilia tamer, would return with a rush. 
____ knew him wcU, as aUo his expecta­
tion. and took it all in good part, so magnan­
imous was he, and so much had his habit of 
ating with lions and rendered
o™ b. ..i~i .b.")!f S'S
tion. Carter would roechamcally look to­
wards the liox of the American, with a s«-
woidd return with an sir that seemed to eay, 
“see if it ie not this time.”
Tbrs exhibition over, the patient Amen- 
would pul hie opera glass back into its 
case, and withdraw, saying “Well, it may 
betlR! next time.”
SbmelHWeshe would make this reflection 
loud enough for Garter to hear him, and the 
- bent tamer would emUe at a
wisTso naively uttered. In the come of 
hU long warting, the American has had but 
one rooidcnf of somi-emotiont this was 
nur- o'w fovOTitc lAon
, few of Carter, forgetful of the lessons of clcm- 
tliat had been incu)ea«eili and resuming 
Mtura) eharacteTr employed his teeth
andscraichtd his keojer »lilllts-oflhougb 
the American encourageJ the tfon alli he
could with liis loiflia. his motions and hie
K«op Cool-
EV 0. W. UOHT.
Konp cool;
Itiii consider well the reason;
If you are but right yourself,
Tbin^ vrill comp rqflil in theuscaMiti.
pufity, M a medical cnmimamt, commends (1,™ J 
the most <!e!ie«1e. aiui even Ihe more hardy «i' 
have auftrtd from the efleeu of impure pnmm 
in Ihe atamorii, will at once lie pleawd wilJi ilTh
Keep cool.
•Hinugh your CBM be clespciale,
cool;
Onmnite evita may be cured—^
Has a vaillain clicalcl you?
Keep cod;
Ht'i Ihe losei-don I d^r:
Now your eye-teeth have been cut,
Has a maiden proved unkind? 
Keep cool
If you’d have your heart’s deairo. 
Teach yonng Cupid’s golden bow 
‘ - ‘--iieaifife.You ran stand its keenest 
Keep cool.
Uan you not reform the world ?
Only on# tlwng you can d<^ 
Give a brave heart to the work 
Heaven wants no mote of you. 
Keep coed.
m. mm gr^nahonal pus,
Dr. a. Benj, fimiih'a
f9taMe[KosuCoikd3 PiliL
Ihw rore,"i,c ,ff«.^
r . d h e Kuhiol  peimai*,it'h,!;J'‘ 
have tnumphed over diMiase; and brougSi j
w always mfe, and therecante no danger 
will
. . fty at any Unie. Aaingle,* 
lire*! their exreiience in relieving the 
of many pcecuiaors of alarming di«eaK>, 
boweIt graUyopCT, thereby euurine ihe
New York hai given his cerlificale (bat there Pil 
are purely rrcrta/><e, or Natural own lerooiy.
The gral prinriple retogniaed liy ib« iJ,,,-.
aUeoH!dicioeis,tbal every paNa,,,of this iBvidu U<
body, whether in beallb or diaeam, is blou^i 
the iolliienri! of the digestive organs. Thiinlus. iiplj. 
docirine fcnni the oiriy gtounJ „ 
whirh n good family medicine can be treomoibv
ed. Oi»ra1ingaceordiiiglothisprinei|de, H,.s.
rUIa strengthen the stomach, promoie the sees 
lions of the liver, skin and kidne7a,anl rejab
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natanl w 
' method of rendering the lijt bbod
ii>- correcting the vitiated humors of the 
system. It is impossible to give every iwrUculiiE 
this brief notice, hat these I’ills
.u - UAAua u. IU OIOCII Bb.
ery ami disease, which grow out of roDstiaQijai 9 
the bowels, Delected colds, slight attacks, &e. nd 
whichitisinthepowerofaJItopravpaL Tbw
... , ... •■iaiebnirtry fw most all ihrrtj,.
............................. ilica,
Does Ihe prince of rerpemls hiss? 
KmdcooI:
Show you atiffwl undei lip;
vJJSsLT.'Sh’sirta""”’
pills do not pallii 
cases of |]ic Western Coanlry, and 
disonters, they stand alone, nnpani! 
man's friend. Among the comjiloii
ing,
Lot ymr ills ^what they it
Seize this tnHh with freart and hand— 
He that mWth well hinuell
Can the univene wilbMaad. 
Keep cool.
JaaiMfirr. Pain in Ibr DrraU, &rn/»ta. Blw] 
Ohrlruftimr, iVitmir I'ompfitinlr. Hhrmmaiar 
H'hxfriiig C'oagta, HVni Arms, Myilmn. Cowl, 
Colds, fo/arsso, Pimpin. Ijnc Spiril>,£im,b 
By tbllowing the timjde directions which smsii
5’cx’s;.'''
JlU» CAMtUOB WllBElS.—A CBirisgc 
wheel entirdy of iroa, and coDSlracled npon 
purely scientific principles, is now being cx- 
^bit^ at Mrs. Mulfoftl’s Hotel, in Salem. 
It was patented by Ira Holmes of Now 
York Bttu. and ■ eulted the “Doable Dish-
Y«. i couoier-sunk and effec-
i'^ISJlhe AFriy?™ the,, 
iheTower part of the whedi .Theupper asI 'l el '  princi- 
^oislhatoranareh. Should the iron fel- 
iuw break, which is eemedy possible, the 
wheel under ordinary riTcumstaneee could
not be made to fidl to pieces. The burthen 
which a very light wheel thus constructed 
is capable of bearing U immense, if wc mayea^is--------- .
credit the calciflatkm of Professor C.
It has an exceedingly light and graceful ap­
pearance, in not li^le to gel out of order, and
wc are informed can be jmrehasod at about 
ludf Ihe coet of the ordinary whcel.-&ifen) 
ISandard.
. How TO Tbkxt Laud.—The trying of 
-lard Uan important branch of economy,
tionr*  ̂Water, bo it remembered, efaould 





Appetilf, Dionhnt. hytmlnry. Utn Vm 
plmitli Jinetburn A7.W Cholic, f-ul Si.mn,l
Beware of InpeeitloBl
Tie demand for Dr. Sinith's I’illi bring 
where great,several imprinciplol persons have 
Pills of tbe most miaerallc and dangerous stu 
palm them off for genuine, ha» e put no a eoatiia 
of sogto." Tbererefore, £p»wo,c, anil always Init 
for thv UTitten signature of G. Bn], Simth, on tk 
bottnirr of every box, lo counterfeit 
gory/
whieli is /»-
More ihair IWIl) e
at the principal ullice, and tliepeople oi 
Simitb'a KeralilA Gazette, whirribty 
thv nioM imjiortaut cures. We give, 
room, >M Bivvi'
have Is-en trceiral 
die rrfetred I" 
raoiral »f
rmwr or iiw-T.,e Woleyaa.
My wife luis (iikcu MoSiu't, Morrison's, and nw 
ly ctliris, but she has re«ij;«d
Dr. Smitii's Tills than afi otlwrs. She bcUeves iW 
may he used by females wiih petfset safely, wilk- 
out changing Ihcir empfoymrat or diet, and at any
Dr. G- Denj. Smitli's Tills Iiarr rnlinly 
me of dizziness in my head, and general we: 
My family us. themmy syalem. e  wilt lh» bo 
lults. I would not be without them.
F. H.NASM,wror7iUst
l
it nooks ihe fat and makes soft and liable to 
become epeetlMy rucid. Pot iie lumps of
^p^and lAeik siaiid the pot aloi« side 
of the to, gatiierii^ around it n few embers; 
leba'Huleor the fet try out. after which put
the fet over fee fire; with such preeanlion imird
Dr. Smith's Tills are free from the ohjertians to 
..hich other Mils are liable, and ere thelret at* 
■einc that 1 have yet seen. J. CRF.EM.
Voice «r the Brota.
kl the request of Dr. G. Beniamin Smilhutol 
we cheerruUy stale that we visited tbe nllire «(l>r 
SinitV li I»t, .Ml. » Ko, 1.A; “I
.ote, Cino, nccacM in malUif hi- » ,, „„ „
order, and rcaloriog lull to a propoi caliH 
ness and gentleness.ra
Tills incident served, however, to encour­
age Ihe American, allowing him how many 
chances there were of the event lie anlicipa- 
led. He hoped now, more than ever, whenI   l 
c day ho learned ilial Carter liad been
, !------ iiaidy the Amcr-
nioLamnloUicbcsIphysici-.. 
took llicm to the wild beast tamer, whom he 
surrounded with the most devoted and in-
A Skaet Retoiti.—The firOnwing is 
from the pen of an Irish wit. LordE.de- 
ihal“awifewas on-
„„ __________ all iff
Carter saik under the attack. In ffispair,
BO much a; having lost his bet, as at hav-
lelligent medical o
 ll   n  
10 renounce the hope of contemplaiiiig 
of Carter, and of seeing him 
serve as a meal to hie own wUd beasts, the 
American blew his brains out last Saturday
Zl
dared, in alargc parly, t t  i   ­
ly a tin eanitter tied to one’e tail.” Upon 
which Lady E. was presented with the fol- 
• -ig lines;
R. at woman presuming to rail, 
s wile B-lio canister iMto oH'i t 
Anne, while the nibj^hsAnd flrr
I s «
__________ braini
I tho Pork of SL James.
Butwbn
a of the richest that
appear in the papers, in 
way, arethes] lary writing
that now and then get into print, from 
Yankees who have gone out West. Tbe 
queer chap who some lime ago“wriihtim’ 
to his mother that ho had seen a live Hoo- 
sicr, lias given anotlier capital leaf from his 
experience. Here it
Western people go lo their death on eti- 
quclto. You can’t tell a man here that lie
lies, as yon can Down East, wiflnut fight­
ing. A few days ago, a man was teliing 
two of his neighbors, in my hearing, apret-i. atit  
ty large story, 
whapper.”
Says 1, "stranger, that’s a 
ys he, “lay there stranger!” 
kling of an eye, I found my­
self in the ditch a perfect quadruped, the
, s  S.p.
and m a twin li
worse for tear and wear. U pon another oc- 
coson; says 1 to a man I nevoi saw before, 
as a woman passed iiim, “that isn’t a spe­
cimen of vour Western women, is it!”
Says he, “you arc afraid^trf flic fever, and
wliKh cannot be the case if water be made 
use of in the trying o»^ScUntifie flmeri^ 
can.
Dr. G. Beni. Smith's Sognr Co»wl Pills are lU 
tbe rags in Boston now. Cyidrcn
Very much so in Rochester. Tbe dear Uitle -re 
onsibilitica” won't believe are mediciar,
how^i■Kthnlrr Doily Mterliti.
Ganlnw, who are duly aulhorizolagenti 
of Dr. G. Benj. Snatli'a Sugar Cmted Tills, 
tbema trial and they roust stand as I ' '-high in wr 
esUinntion as they now do in ouis.—Cartookv 
(Pa.) Jteparler.
ConsHlendaririitr
A canister's onKsM and unfit and hrigU—
And should dirt its origiDsl puri^ hide.
That's tbs taalt of the to vriiom it is /•
Voice ftoB StBtwky.
1 have been afflieivd with dyufiepsit in ite
TttE PBoeFEcr or Cmw Cbop#—^The 
.pjnmtoia Sfafciman ofllthinsL,enys: 
The very heivr rtine for the hat week
___jB VegetuMe PflU. After using sixes bozre 0
have so compleiefy aaivrated the eoU that
a crops are out of all danger,------
■hould be more ram. The
area gcMral remedy.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. IMMS. „ . ...
Wecertifylotheabovetaets. Dr,J5n»lhsP»’ 
^ nnsTiciDilv
IV8A CO., 'dHODGE, Gmass*
thing DOW to prevent one of the laqgeM 
’led on tbe Scioto, or in toenpeevet rais o
State, is an nnosinlly early fioet.
Mr. Samuel Adams, of South Bkwmfleld 
on Iho Pickaway Plains, says be has forty 
acres that he believes will average 100 bush­
els to to acre. The crop this year, wiD 
more than makeup the deficiency in to 
wheat crop.
Dr. G Benj Fmith-D.»rSmitbhind, Ky- Feb, 24. iwe.,ith-D.»r Sir Nothing hssevr
k» hat uM so well sntl given wv*
CuBiKO Ham—The Editor of to Far. 
mcr’s Cabinet says that this node, ie to 
beet he has fallen upon in a ptqed» *'5* 
ty years, is to wrap the liaro completely - 
ncwsiiaper and then enclose each m a mi
LoiaiTTte.Pob. 1:1,
 ̂Pills. Thmigh biuincst is dull J 
time, bet wv have sold them an. I on w.H 
fetid us ten gross thmigh Measis Lawrence 4 
ofyeair city, who will forwaid.thein loni via Pi
WILSON, A SMITH.
ague, stranrcr, aren’t you I” “Very much.’ 
says I. “Well, replied he, “that lady is my 
wife, and if yoo don’t apologise in two min­
utes, by Iho honor of a gentleman, I ewear 
that these two pistols (whicli ho held cocked 
tn his hand) shall cure you of the disorder 
ill eniirdy—so don’t fear, stranger!” So F 
• knelt down an aptogisod. I admire the 
Western country niucli; but nirao me if I 
can stand so mucli Pliqiretir, it always takes 
me so HTtawarPS.”
lin bag. drawing the mouth of to bag clo^ 
ly about the siriiK which is altrched to the 
ham and by whWt it« suspended. A cor­
respondent of to Ohio Culttvntw. never 
finds any eare necessary in excladtag flies
agents.
WM. R. WOOD, Mavsville, 
SEATON fc SHAkTE, do;
when a tcaspoonful of ^ popper has been 
rubbed u^n to fleshy part of each ham
N C. SNYDER, Pans, 
RAY&GILLMAN. do: , 
A. B.bnLLFJLMt.SierliWM 'n? 
ISAAC LEWB, Lflwisbisprisbtt'p.
IA8H FOR WHEAT k RTF..—! will pay
.................- "• ‘red at Ihe
__ _______ ly o<^upi«d b)
"ndof tb« Msrlirt Hnii*c,«
C"....
hoikM! ronnccly < rt and Rye. ii«d by T. Devin, at the lower 
ISC, on Market Street.
W S PirKF. jnirt
■j^WEEKLT HERALD.
TTSjIBS ClilUM. I»1T0«.
M»Y»Tlll«, Angurt M, 1847.
, of » Whis pro-
In tbU State the result may be stated dius: 
Wrios.—4th District, Avlett DucKttr.Rt 
Atli, John D. Tuokpsok; OiIi, Green Ad* 
ARs; Ttii, Garkeit Dvrcam; 8iIi, C. 8. 
; lOlh, John P. Gaines.
000.0 of one of Koolocky-o d»-
■ “dUoto for 'I” f “
.,|,,™icnool Uovornor. Wo hooo nodoub. 
.Olr.lloln,'. r,u,oo. Cot .1.0 0.01.00. no. 
„;il ,1,0 trio.* otlho con.UloUo,.ol toforoi, 
,„o.y,bi>oblooodcffioionl oij.io br.ogio| 
,l.,„uhoto«,Uor ilioteoloclioo.
„ ,bo opp...ol,i»* Gobotooloriol 
,l,is«iuMiion will doubtless cot an im-
Locofooos.—let District, Lvkn Bovd; 
•2d, F. D. Pevtox; 3d, Beverly F. Cuvrke; 
9lh, Richard French.
Pextox’s majority, in the *d Cong 
iomilDUlrici,» m.




fp-iv L.«. inttJIVsoooo (1,001 Mooico, 
,0 poblioh .ooloy, (.oolooloboljo 
„„6„. ,hooo,ro.U,o»offoo „o*o p.b- 
li.ho,l byuk io out EoM of Thonohy 
Thol Gto'lSoMU i. oo«- io tl.o
,.i,y„fMooioo,ood.o. oubod»o.ofd«,
i,»llig.ooo refortod B, m think . moilor 
.olBiiiinibu. iiaio it ony doobu
Ii seemo 10 bn 0 cooco.lod point, Ihot the 
n,i,.ion of Mr. Tri.t, bo. pm.tni n toilnrei 
if ,hi. ho troo, .bore 00 for deijr 
-IS.OOO men bo.ioj boon .loeoiod ooir,- 
.loot for the o.lookupoo Ibo oily, with 
cemintTof success.
The faiVureof Mr. Trial’s mission—the
movements of Mr. PolL. in calling into ser­
vice more troops, and ilic 0|)inion of the 
jirws, of ail parties seem to leave little hope 
of a speedy peace, with our Mo.iican neigh­
bors. Indeed the Editors and eonespond- 
<■1,13 of papers, devoted to the support of 
riif administration, ate already suggesting 
the moans by which, in the absence of
From tliu lOlh District. Rockhill, I.. F., 
is elected to Congress.
The Slate Journal, o( Wednesday 
ing. says of tlic Cth district:
WblE Trinmpkttll 
We have ilic graiiricalioii of unuounciiiM 
that Geo. G. Dunk, a true and talcntn 
Whig, has been elected to Congress from
the Oili Diauict, by a majority of twelve 
’ -Ivo official ■I vole of alvotes, as shown by ili 
the counties in that dislrirt.
The ne.Yt delegation in Congress from 
(his State stands 6 Democrats anti 4 Whigs 
being a Whig gain of 
The popular vole of the Slate is largely 
Whig, and there will probably be a Whig 
majority in tlic Legislature, on joint ballot 
The 6lli Cnngressional District of Indiana
gave Polk 14D3 majority. Now that Dis 
triel sends a Wliig to Congress by a major 
ity of 18 votes!
IT’A silver Pitcher h.u been preK 
to Lieut. Hunter, V. S. N., by a lumber of 
citizens of Trenton, of which city lie is 
naiirc. Lieut. H. woe received at tiw cars 
by military escort, and ■ procession, • 
and military, was formed, which marched to 
the Court House, where the ceremony of 
pruscnintioii look plaice, the pitcher being 
presented by Mcrcee Beasley, Es(i., who 
.... ......■ The pitcher bears lliis
inscription:
Presented by hUfellov isofTrun-
nm, N. J. to 
LIEUT. CHARLES G. HUNTER.
In leeiimany ot their admiration of bis gal­
lant conduct in capturing, oiithc3Ut 
of March, IW7.
TOWN OF AlvEKAUO,
audoii the night of April 1st. the 
Flacutalpan.
On the Ollier side the motto:
“ .Vce Impar Pluribm."
Lieut, II. in reply, gave a brief history 
of his conduct al Alvarado, and expressed 
Ills gratitude for flic warnitli of this 
tion in his native place. Among the other 
persons present were Lieu's. Marin*, Mor- 
ris, and Rowan, of tlic Navy, Ca|il. Bon- 
gars, aid ofGen. Shields, andLiema. Burn- 
side and Melulosli, of the army.
ftj TELEORAPH.
FroraliirZmiesviUe Courier.
R^rU co'L k actually fought
Philadelpiiu, Aug. 13. I$47. 
The Southern mail is in, and brings New 
Orleans dates to the OtJiinst.
The steamer Ohio hatl arrived from the 
Brazos, and brings intelligence that the re­
port was eumuit at Mataauoras, llial Gen- 
Seoit had reaclied ihe city of Mexico outlie 
8tli, (probably meat fur ilie I6ih) of July, 
with the loss of Ihrpo hundred men.
The Picayune also learns on good uulhur- 
ily, lliat positive intelligence hod been ro- 
reived ut Maiamoras, that a fight luitl actu- 
ally hiken place, but whether its scene 
Rio Frio, or the environs of Me.vico it10
vhat day Scott uetunlly reached the
For Ihe MaysviUe Herald.
Mr. Cahhders :
1 see that a writer in tiw last -Eagle,’ 
niggested tlie name of John 8. Helm, in 
connection with the oflice of Ueuieuant 
Goveroiaent Permit me;io say
the odumM of your paper, that I do not
............................. ■ could seleel a
liul responsiblethinkVihar iIk Wing p^y w i l ct
statkm, than the distinguished genllcuwn 
whose name has been thus proposed. Mr. 
Helm, has been long known to the peupli 
of Kentucky, as a man of decided talent, 
extensive political iutbrinatiim, and bouiki 
priociples. ^e hasbeen for many
ocfiuitleil liimself of the various duties of 
the legislator, in a manner to conimaiid the
luwii BleeiiiM.
The “Hawkeyo” of the Slh inst, ac­
knowledges the defeat of the whole whig 
ticket, in the county of Desmoins, and 
speaks of the election generally, os result­
ing favorably to tlic dcmocrnls as fur as the 
icleciion of Congressmen is concerned.
The declion for delates to the Stale 
Legislature, is hold every two years. In 
the county of Desmoins, a vacancy had to 
be filled, and the whigs had nominated our
.Iip»klfo». M™ to fo »• K- -I”
„(Tori thm red,™ or BTi!.™..- '■kfol' Mr. 1™ rcrendy ten. on a v.nl to Ihi. pte.—
Polk has alleged to be the object of the war.
The eslabtishmcnl of a Military Govern- 
menl, in *e cily ofMcxico, whose docrccs, 
issued from the Capital, will be cniorced by 
the armies of the Union, is the only-expc- 
dieiil whicli rcmainsgiroinising a reimburse- 
meat of the real and supposititious spolia-
llis defeat (by a small majority) alTorda 
conclusive proof of democratic aseendeney 
in that county at this time, as Mr. Stosklon 
stands decidedly higii, and
tion upon American commerce. 
But, Alas! this was nollhe
or Mr.ro.k,-HeU,«. tJSSFii
expected la come out of this war begrimed 
wilh tlic dust and blued of the eouDicl—and 
ladcB only with Mexican gdd! He did not 
vxpccl ta fo«w "P ‘he rwultt of ■ •trogghj bo 
Tull of glotioss promise, ra mete doDars and 
cents. His guerdon was glory—his aim ilic 
-extension of the area of freedom”—the 
■“annexation” of Mexican Tenilory, upon 
Ihe aequirition of which, he could congralu- 
lato the country, .and in turn be lauded to the 
acvcDili heaven of political fame. Sad in­
deed will bo Ills disappoiRtraent if Mexico
«the cession of any
have changed the result in other counties, 
there will be a majority of one in tlio Sen­
ate, and tlircc in the Lower-house for the 
whigs.
The whigs are eoufidendy believed to 
have dccleJ fire Congressmen, and strong
portion of her icrritary as the price of peace, 
and the sceptre of his power be grasped by 
••au nnlincal hand by a «Mexican 
Whig.” Yet such—let the result of this
war be what it may-wiU bo the ease, un­
less the eleetioRS uf the last ten monllia and 
Ihe CDlhusiasiR for Ccn’l Taylor, arc Cdsc 
indkalions of popular sentimenL That 
they arc not, we need no belter proof than 
such as is affordod by the fact, that the 
whole parly press, from Maine to Georgia, 
is busy, in attempting to show, that the 
whigs arc giiiliy of a fraud in going for 
Gonl Taylor, and that the
wail for the voidiet «f a National Conven­
tion before they select their eandklale for 
the Presidency.
ty‘ -Rouen AND Ready,” is the title of 
a weekly paper just cotnmonced in the city 
of Louisville, by Wm. II. Wood. It is io 
be devoted to the election of Gen. Taylor 
to the PrcsideDcy, as the camlidalo of the 
People. The Editor deprecates parlyism 
in all iu - fnms and shades.” as opposed 
10 repuHitan freedom, Ac., Ac.
The Editoriid maucr of Ihe first miinbcr 
I* spiriteil and plain, and it is probable from 
die enthusiasm every where manifested for 
fien. Taylor, that die paper will be wcU 
'“upportad.
Terms 88 in advance. To clubs of 10 
«r more, 8] .58 eaeh, always i advance.
(iZNKBAt TaVIOB TO TAKE ChIEF CoM- 
’1AM>--Jhc WMhinglon Whig sayi 
“It is prcnyeonJidcntly said, that, if peace 
IS not dedared by Mr. Trist, General Seott 
«>ll be recalled, and the
armies in Mexi« 
fiiylor.
be given to General
‘ cl- Asa Riggs, mother of the worthies 
who voted to censnre Gen. Taylor for his 
Wtiiiy in tl,c capitulation of Monterey, 
who voted ..'•ainst increasing the pay of 
't.vdlMBiec!r8,ha8 met wkli Am reward.-
I
iwple of the “Old North Slate” will 
Win at home.
‘ '»v Goino North,—Aicilcr from 
_ Sulphur Springs, dated Augtist 2d, 
’^’■-Mr.Clayleavcs here in a weck.ac- 
by \un friend- l)r. Merrer. of 
^' • Orleans, for Ihe
■'^^■« b«lang. at Gape May. W.g Branch;
cr AVc have been requested to publish 
ih*e following fur the information of our 
readers;
Al a meeting of the Kanawha Salt As­
sociation. held on tlio lOtli inst.,at tlio “Sa­
lines,” it was TCfohcil 
That hereafter, the price of salt, from tiic 
month of the Kanawha river to LouisviUc, 
Ky., inrhisivc. shall be 20 cents per bushel 
at the river, and 27 cents from store; from 
the Falls of the Ohio lo a point five mdcs 
below, shall be 87 cents from the river and 
out of store, and from the last mentioned
“Hails,” were still matters of uiiccrl iuiy.
It was also slated that General Vnlcneia 
had left San Luis for tho Capital, with 
largo force.
Brig. Gcii. Hopping, at tho Camp above 
Mataoioras, had received infurmatioii lliat 
General Urrea had appeared on this side of 
the mountain, at the head of 4000 men.
Gen. Hoppings at once sent down to Mat- 
amoras, for a squadron of Dragoons, but 
one company only was sent him.
Carrajal, another noted Mexican leader, 
had been. 85 leagues beyond Matamoras, at 
the head of 850 men. Ho had captured a 
large number of mules loaded for that place, 
besides a valualdo train of Merchandize, 
which had been sent from Matamoras to 
Monterey.
It was reported at Buena Vista that a 
Mexican foroe of 3000 men was 
in the vicinity, and that troops w< 
ing from Paras.
A company of mounted men had been
________ -.........
iiifuFcDCti uud respect ufllie body in which 
he served. As speaker of the House of 
Representatives, his course was eharactur- 
•............... • wellIzed by dignity and couricsoy as ll as u 
ihoroiigh knowledge of the duties of a pre- 
siding officer. In lliat diiEcull, delicate and
respect ofliolh par
point to tlic mouth of Ohio, shall be 28 els. 
fromfro  llic river ami 30 els. from store.
against liis cousciit allcr be hml Icfl Bur. 
liiiglon.
EbJ[fo
For Congress.—J. P. Morris has been 
nominated for Congress by the I<ocofocos of 
die Clermont districi, to fill the vacancy oc- 
casioned by Gen. Hamer’s doalli.
Mr. Morris is tlie son of the former Sen- 
ator is Congress of that name; and is. we 
learn considerably tinctured with Abolition­
ism, ns was his father.
Tca-eMce
The Nashville Whig, oflio I2ih inst.
Tile reiurns received require a whig gain 
Foster's vote of 800, in the counties yet 
to be heard from.
In rcganl to the Legislature, die whigs 
have a ;iff gain of one Senator and lliree 
Representatives. Unless Ihe cicmocrats
iiopesarc entertained lliat Maj.Harris (whig] 
has beaten Stanton, hie (dcm.) opponent.
of the vote of some of die Southern coun- 
ties that the whig candidate for Governor 
has
to justify even a hope that he may bo elect­
ed. Such a result, in Atabama, would be 
the kiwU of LocoToeoism in the Souih. We 
skaUscc.
North Carolim.
'riic Tolcgrapbic Despatches of the Zanoe- 
villc Courier, have the foUowing from Nortli 
Carolina:
PuiLincLPHiA, Au*. 13,7 o'clock,P.M.
The North Carolina papers bring ns the 
intelligence tliat six Whigs and three Dem­
ocrats have been elected to Congress from 
that State.
Alabama—Enough has been heard from 
this Stale to nako.ihe election of Col. Da­
vid Outlaw, (Whig) from tho Olh district, 
certain. This is a Wltig gain. The other 
dUlricta as far as the result is ascertained arc 
as Itcrctoforc.
tv To show tho variety ol uses, says 
tho Ohio Statesman, to which the 
iiicalion by telegraph can be put, we relate 
link incident that occurred in the U. S. 
Court this morning. A motion was ma<lu 
contimic a very important suit, on ac­
count of the absence of a very material wit­
ness, who is in New York cily. The coun­
sel for opposition objected to die motion,
staling that bo would Mud word to tho wit­
ness by the Iclngnph to appear here forth­
with; and. if he could not come, agree lo 
the continuance. The court laid over the 
dccis'ion of the motion till they could hear 
from the witness, at the same time staling 
(hat they did not know what revolution tlio 
quick means of
would prodneo in the practice of the Courts.
Al the request of JclTcrson Davis, the 
President has authorized die raising of five 
companies of riflemen in
serve (luring ilio war. Tlicy will rcndcs- 
vona at Vieksbiirg.
.The French Government li.ns authorized 
PrineeJcroiae Bonaparte lorclurnio France, 
and sent him 1ii»jui«sporta,
amenity, which has commanded the esteem 
even of his oppoucuts. Should die people 
of the State elect tiim lo die office of Lieu- 
tenant Governor, Ita will no (kmbt fiU that
ik WHIG.
orniiiKk.
JVM.. Ike JMoaTliJfcoK.'—For the foil 
throe days 1 wandered at wUl over her vast 
areas of nadvc meadows, through her in- 
of limber and of “timbered
'sLitioned at the pass below Saltillo, and 
pickets had liccn thrown forward on the 
AguaNueva road, and other measures had 
been taken lo guard against surprise. Capt. 
Richie, with 8 guns, who had been sent out 
lo reconnoitre, bad discovered nothing.— 
Ho heanl, however, near Paras tlunt the In­
dians had destroyed diree Ranchos and kill­
ed 30(1 Mexicans.
An attack was apprehended at die mouth 
of the Rio Grande, where
openings”—the last
_______is requisite to saiiM'y the highest
ideal of udlity or beauty.
public stares were left, guuded by 16 men 
otdy.
rycapu Danlcy, one of the Arkansas 
, iioncrs in tho cily of Mexico, writes un­
der date of (hc39tli of June:
“ We were informed a day or two since, 
bv Mr. Thornton, Sccraiary of British le­
gation here (who saw Gen. Scott, a few 
■ ■ him General
nP Tlic Democrat of yesterday says 
The Democrats of this Stale have gained 
.member of the 30di Congress. No State 
in die Union has yet done as well.
When you reflect that you arc indebted 
lo Whig dissensions for that “solitary and 
alone” gain, tho glory of tlic achievement 
will bo much lessened. Our neighbor is
days since at Puebla, and by  
Scott sent us a message to be of good dicer,) 
that as soon as he arrived in the v-allcy of
right in chuckling over it, however, for it is 
true that “no (otAer) State in die Union has 
yet done as well” for Ivocofocoism. ITiis 
is equal to acknowledging that all die other
perumptaray demand for our disclia^ and 
delivery ta him. deserted by its foraicr supporters, elands edb............................................
1’he Mexican Tariff.—A i
dent of the New Orleans Della, writing fr
Tampico, soys: “ About seventy thousand 
dollars have ken collected at
the high trusts dial have been committed to 
il._Low. Journal.
____ this port since
the first of May. With a few modifica­
tions it will be a source of much benefit to 
ir Government.”
We confess this
Tampico has long been the eecoud port in 
Mexico, and lately has outstripped Vera 
Cruz itself. If. ihcrcforc. in t«o months
just published in London, entided “ TTie 
Booh of Joking;’ gires die follow- 
i(^ advice, which is worthy of remembance: 
“ Always let your jokes bo wcll-dmcd. 
Any lime will do for a good joke, but no
and a half, only 870,000 have been received 
there in duties, the annual receipt will not 
reach 8350,000. Put Vera Cruz 
much more, or even at twice as much 
and the receipts of both ports will only 
reach 81,050,000. Yet the Gi..................
lias estimated that 815.000,000 can be dc- 
rived from the tariin
of die New Orleans
Times, writing from Vera Cruz, says 
this same topic: “/rue millions might 
liavc bocii SQciued by die cstablislimcnt of a
common-sense rata of dudes, and rcasona. 
bic facilities of payment and (rode; but I 
can assure you that, under those adoplcdi 
not one million, including all duties received, 
and all bonded, will be realized within one 
year from the date of opening die ports.” 
The Tonies is a Whig paper, die Della 
is a neutral one, with Democratic sympa­
thies. When thcrcrorc, Journals of such
opposite political sciilimcnis, corroborate 
each odicr on a m atter of fact, their send- 
mcnls must be taken as eorrect. We fear 
that our own Government lias sadly deceiv­
ed itself in rcladon lo the efficacy of this 
tariff as a'source of revenue.—flM//e/tn.
Aruy Worm.—X few days since we con­
versed with an ioldligcnt planter of Alissis- 
sippi, from the neighborhood of Rodney, 
who informed us that for the last three or 
four weeks he had been making experiments 
to asccrUain whctlicr the real parent of Ihe 
army fcorm—the regular noc goes, as our 
favorite correspondent stylos it, had made 
its appearance yet. His experiment con­
sisted in placingaboul twenty lighted lamps 
in his cotton field, al intervals of several 
huiiilrcd yards, every night. He succeed­
ed in catching many thousand millers of 
viiriuus species, but among them he confi- 
deudy asscriB were fuuud ten or twelve of 
the real simon-pure, army fly, and no mis­
take. He has promised torontinueliis
pirimcnts and keep us regularly informed p 
of his success. We may add here, that |
s liavc cxliili-ihis and die , 
ilcd as yet, no appearance of the approach 
of this terrihlc scourge, aldiough we have 
hod several false alarms.-Co«rorrff« (La.)
Intel., July 31*/.
TIic Nautilus Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York issued, during (ho 
month of July, ninety-seven new policies of 
insiiranec, of which forty-four were for life,
seventeen for seven years’ and thirty-six 
for ore year. We arc gUd lo sec that'
creasing attention to the subject of life in- 
suraneo is manifested iii this rouiilry. 'I'lic 
' ' ill be muchday is nut very distant when it wil 
more generally resorted to than it has been 
lierelnforr.
Thos. J. rirkeli is iht acnit for this < ’ity.
xl by the people as unfaidiful
Advice to Old Jokers.—A new work
time will do fora bad one. Any place will 
fit, provided the joke itaclf be fitting, but it 
never fits if the joke be out of its place. No 
one can order a joke as he would hiscoat.at 
Stuliz's, orhis bools,allliffiy’s. Jokes 
not only often out of order, but we h 
known jokers ordered out; in short, i . 
man who attempted to joke out of order, 
should either be provided with a straight 
or to be kicked out of society,
In concocting jokes as in making puddings, 
each person employs similar materials, but 
the quality of the dish is
the skill of the artiste. As gold becomes 
refined by passingthrooghthcordeal of fire, 
so truth is the purer for being tested by the 
furnace of fun; for jokes are, to facto, what 
malting pots arc lo metal. The nttcrer of 
a good juke is a useful member of society, 
but the maker of a bad one is a more despi­
cable character than the veriest coiner by 
profession.
“ A joke from a gendemaR is an act of 
charity, an uncharitable joke is an un^ntli 
manly act. The retort courteous is ili 
touchstone of good feeling, the reply churl- 
isli the proof of cold-headc' ”
On one Condition.—Some years a^, 
when one of the middle Stales was framing 
a new constitution, the discussion was worm
and obstinate. Many days had b< 
c, and the vole was length 
lliat moment,in fiery debate,about ta be taken. Just 
country member, who had liccn absent some 
days, entered (lie house and look his seal. 
Another member, who was in favor of llie 
amended constitution, went to him and en­
deavored to make a convert «f him.
You must vote for the new c 
by all means,” said he.
“ I will think of it,” reiunicd the eonnlry 
member.
“But you must make up your ibiimI at 
once, man, for the vote balwutto bn taken.” 
The country member scratched his head, 
and seemed puzzled,
“Come, why do you hcsilatc! Will you 
vole for tho new conslilution?
am sure it will give satisriietion.”
‘ I will vole for it on one condition,'*
is ihal?”
“And no Ollier.”
“ But what is it!”
“ Why, provided they will let it ri 
my farm.”
lie has always secured the 
A firm and uncom-
Mr. Helm's course has
ARnG8UtL08t
r OST, on the n>ea b*me*n May.vUlesni 
Ia UcIc, a Hair Bncalcl, with u aamcled elaip. 
AUbenJ leworJ will be givsn tUiadsi bylsavtag
, at the Herald or Eagle
Ciiiuride Z—. 
tin l*rrrl|i. Carb. Iran: 
lU H)-an>Nublinied Culomel; 
ll» [.ulvcriwo] Kochelle 
AL.su—A EHueral uuorlnHiut uf tlw oiurt ai>-geuer iM U  
urureJ diemirola. just received uud fur talc by 
augV SEA'VON & !<ilARPK.
mJA'Afi/i'S O/A—Six «iaka Tuiiaft's Uil, very 
I ni|K-riur, received wui liir sale by 
autf-J SEATON h SUARl’E.
1'R£/;C't'iU(/O.V C.4/'9—'ruu.uuu Pncuwiuu
BATSTIUS SEKOfART.
IlKTaiarMSTU Assuai Term of thin In-
I ililutiotiwillcummencxuuUH! first .Monday 
ill .-eijUmber next aud cluw uatlw lint of July '48 
No impil takfti for u laa time than 5 raontbi.—
Mr.RanJ.
Tenua lu. bereiuroiv.—I'urt in advance. Tlw 
aervieci uf the W Teaelwra ore nqpigcd in Music 
UHliiiUnwing and I'untiiic '
J. W. RANI).
•l» [litaleeupyj WM. W. RICHFaON.
/T/LtrA'AfiS—Fresh Buston. Soda, Bunrr, aad 




■EueaicK FasxB, in the 7tnh year of his ase.
Tuition.
1 r RS. LACEY, wuuU ialbrn her patrons, and 
Ifl the citizens of Mayivine geoenUy, that her 
school will again be opened, tm the Firai JMsy 
III SWruj/i«T,Dt theruoxnaslieliai fonDerty oceapisd.fpTrp i/KT.n thei
faealih, being well vendli 
air from the r 
patronai
are brorably lituaied as to 
lated, and always eool hy ^
ronage boreiotbre so liberally extended to ber, 
nromucs her every exertion lo advance ber po- 
pUs. llerlermsaKlhesamenslaitiesricn—eight 
dollars for a session of w-J weeks. She refers to 
tiK! Ibllouing gentlemai, with others, who hsve
hemiolbie patroniied her—as to ber efficiency ai
Mr. Jons AaNSTBoso, Mr. Eu P. MsTcaLra,
* UonscB B, Kikt, •* Faxe sW.CuaasT,
* Tnos. Y. Pat.vb. Messrs H.& L Paxacs. 
W*. S, Allxx, Mr. £.1). Aaniatoa.
wlwrc 
ing scltlcl 
wua nn ' '
!t.*he'mnoved to^his furm^ffom this ci
had spent neatly 36 yean ol 
d hew in Ihe tall of 1811
0^■^^"lthe'^ro■f'Wall^nd3d^«^^
mgicilh Aogfr, jlHgun 1 id truly honest man—
Qrttt ui Ii|n«cf4c8le4 AttracItoMl
KanawhA Salt,
17(Ht SALE at the comer of 3d aad Wall its..
I; near Slilwcll's mil!, by ____







mUE REAL BEDOUIN ARABS, would i 
I pectfully inform the citirens of Msvsvii 
i^d cirfwjy, that they will appcar.for the first Ui 
uiul go YiroighTusin
TTAVK removed their stoelc of Dry C 
Xj, a few dfloia North of (heir old stand, on the
'woknERi'Vt FEJTSII 
- - ■ It, Ibis evening, in the ryj-Commencing at • o'clock,
’^Si^ t{elr  ̂fust*' vWMo the United States, the 
Banovin ha'"® visited, with
rtu. France,"Spain, Portugal, Italy,' till 
Mexico.
RT-The performonee for this evening, will be a-  f  f  t i  i , ill  
tirelv diAmnt from that of Saturday evening. 
ID* Tickeu 90 etl. each, childreo half p- ts t t a imee: 
< be had at tho Eagle Hotel. Franklin House, and 
the duor. J. DANGAIX. jlgU.
Kantockr 8UU Lottaiy.
Extra Class, tu.
OocMod by the drawing of the AleiaRdrla
Class No. 52, raa 1847.
To be drawn Saturday, A"cwt 28; 1847.





















32,306 Prizes Ammmlinsto $6ii8,6i)8 
Whole Tiekeu8l0, halve* 83, qiMrfCr* 82,50. 
Forsalcbv- W.A.TIMPSON,
Alaysvillc. aug 16. '.17. H, .a, ii vavriv, A'o. 0. i'ntt Strttt.
ng’l6,'4 JXO. B. 5HLVA1X.
ACAlin
/-VFTcnDnIlarsor. theslmremi the Stock nflhe 
qf Maysvilic and Germanlowii Turnpike Road, 
will be required on the 28th day of this ntnniL 
JOHNB..M ILVAIN.Pr't. 
Meysvillc. Aiig. 16lh, 1847. 1I-Sep.
TAILMUIIO.
J. B. CLEMENT.
U-AVINU npene.1 a shop on Uurkrt Slnrl. e/v».
XX....................rrtrijf Hantr," would sniicil the j
N. B—Ponicuiar attention paid toniltingclnlh- 
ing in sueh manner lliat the most iiwxperienccd ei" 
make tlicm up to fil. J- R C.
Aug 13, ' 17-tf (Eagle copy.)
WesMn S«me «mc».
A GOOD ARTICLI-; receiteil nn.1 lor sale hy 
jA. augl3, 17. WOOD A DAVIS.
Dr. Emnoxs gn Preaching.—A young 
an having preached for tho Dr. one day, 
as anxious ta gel a word of applause for 
litn labor of love. The grave Dr. however, 
did not inlrodurc the subject, aud his young 
brother wa-s obliged to bait tho hewk for
him. “I hope, sir, 1 did not weary your 
people by (lic/engfAofmy sermon to-day,” 
“No. sir. not at all; nor by the depth rliher.' 
Lastly the rnimg man was silent.
BVODUiaLOTSFOB 8AIC,
OlTUA l'EDbetween Limestone and Plumb St 
Running through (tom Fonrlh to Grant sircet;
end fronting 33 fcetoneseh.
If imt sold at private s.-ile 
innlh,il will he sold at puMir 
„,lfMf PAULL. HOEFLICK.
hefereihe 81st of thU 
I  t ie sale.
EslW NatiMv
rpAKEN up by dmsulacriber, living in Nicholas 
X county,1 miles from (he Lower Blue Lick on 
JuIiosod's Fork, a small Bay Marc 7 years old la.st 
g. DO panieular marks visible, except that Iter 
..... ha* the apiwurance of bring recently roached
iirrtiewedoirby rattle.
Appraised at Stai hy Wm. Rtckrtls and 




,F GOOD tJUALlTY, and variom Brands, for
C ^J«i?y\^RlAGE, sad l<
R8moT8L
LAREW & BRODRICK,
side of Market street, to the large ai 
modious warehotisc, recently occupied by Ely D. 
EndetMn, whcielhey will ehortly he receiving a 
' ' of scnsoDable Dry Go^
A Farm for 8al8.
L sell my farm—the former teridenee ol 
. .2-..jjjp loan of Wash-T WIL .X Gov. Char 
ington. on tavotaUe terms, and give possession Ihis 
- • nurfharer.if soldbeforethatlime. Thisfall to thcpurcharer. < ___
Form IS one of the most desirable in the county.— 
• --- - -netillJdeIt rontains about M7 Aei«t of fi  ti 
Inixl, the difTerent portions of which, si 
ly supplied with water. The improt cuimia am
----------■.oihI (heir aggregate cost was greater than
s-hichli.................................................
necessary to make i 
Trait and oroaraeiital
tiely situated, is a fiaine 
I Iw ell the out buildings 
t a desirable home. Ibe 
numerous ond of
great variety.
Besides the out buffilings shout tlie bomesleaiL 
tlicre ore on the form, two other good frame dwell-
A large portion of the land li« on the turapikt 
mad, b^-cen Maysville and Washington, ami 
would make one or more delightful country seats.
-- 'blw. "for persons residing in Maysville, which 1 
sell reperately if derireJ.
It has 1 real advmilagcs for a market or dhiry 
farm. For ponirulais apply to Ihe undersigned ou
-T^niCTION aUTCHES—A small lot very su- 
X petior matches, just received from Now York, 
ami for sale low, by
augt) SEATON & SHARPE.
FtnUr Ylaegar.
CaihforWheRtfcRjrtp
rpHE best price will be paid by 
X ju3n FRANKLIN & LOW.
A Cardm,.
u follows
1S8 KIRK will open a 9«hML ia a wm- 
fortal>le room, on tecond StiMt, on JT ‘ 
Terms ' • ' pet Session of 21 weeks
For lullinn in Orthography, Writing. ~ 
Kcadiug, Tirst principlen in Arithme ; 
tic. Geography and iiistoiy.
All other English htaiielics. such as are ' 
taught in llic Iml schools io the eiW,





I^UR hats .vtSlj fiu+itriero do. at 8l;.3ii; Bea- 
ver from 82 to f4; latest style fine mole skin 
irom8l50to$l:3rt. On Front street at 
««g4 W. WYTTENMYRE'S.
H. B. Get fc Co.
(Sueetssors to Edward Cox.) 
TTAYE ronslanllyoohutdalargeattd various 
XX stock uf School, 'ITieoIogical, Uw. Molieel
aiKl Misrriliuteonsbneiv.
ALSO, Blank bmAsatnl Slalhmeryofeverydrs 
ripiion. all of wbirh tliey will sell at Whofenie 
r Retail on ravorahletcini*,
ID" Conniry ,V 
■eeUerm^tm r me infonnni tl.........tecive Ra; t in excliaiige !« r»rry dcsrriiMion of 
hooks they may wiih to piii-haic, ,u fiiirinna'i 




Tl r.CElVP.D per late airitala, 50 ptelnRM ol 
China and Queenu-aie, to which I invite the 
atiention ol all ' "i wiihins to purehaw. 
If. Ji. Merchant* in the faaUt of 
lelirfua ■■ ■■
plimliil with the addition;
PROTECTION!
OarU4i$80O,O00. twoeo,
ha  pnrchueing in 
3t New York, can have their IhUi  iti  of freight only.
ib- JUiirM
“OUna Tea Sets.’
r\? new and hcautiflil pattern*, just received and 
Uforoalelow. [jnJl] JAStES PIERCE^ 
CJTEEL l*ENS.—A»upcriororticlei«cei\  ̂and 
n foreale at the liaidwwre house of
HCNTER & PHISTER.
NoJuly!) l -JO Front atroet.
HotIct—TaUortaif. „ ,
X? JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Morirtt
Tj. St-a few doom from Flout, tenders hi* ser-
toth^ who desire neat and faJuonohlo clolli.
iflg. Hi. price. wili’orearonaUir.
.lune 2, 1S47, tf
ihepnnils of tlie undcrwntei* without any peiw 
nl H*lc on their part, while the latpr airrount o 
Cunital paid in. guacanteea a prompt pnyiMnt ol 
nnv loea incurred by the customers ol thu rd^.
All losw of thi. Agency will le promptly ar 
-- the rompany through tlie luideiwgned
hand, and^am cowtanlly le-
_____ ibras, Lamj
"r Wcic. cannot fail In be satii
mwSbityU. quality end price,
- ' Mi Ufiipa wammteJ for 13 montln. andP. 8. All----- - ------
t„^cohlLmdor«K.«.n5^^.^,^^,^^^^_
DietangTahle, (brnlelow. 
Ju5 WOOD ic DAVIS.
mOi atekercl.
miKEOTF trlsNo. a large Mackerel; 




«Blch Ohliia TaieB," _
\WTHn'E /'rtneA fkino. IH.n,tr and Tea sets. 
W Fn.il nukcu. etc, etc, now i.pemng. nid
PamllyFlinir.
A GOOD article, and warranted, kept constantly 
A on iBind and tor tale at the lowefl market 
% WOOD.™
Ab Eiltn New 8t*ckl
ITTILUAM WITTENMYF.R, having init 
VV opened a new and hadsome slock of fash-
fT T*_./• I-:....______k.—I
being satisfied
Ifl rely upon tlie favor of the public, aiul the conse- 
queoc activity of hie c^teLmtlwr than large prof­
its and imaller lales. ile a*ki nothing but an «j>- 
nortvairy to convince the public lhat be means what 
he says when he ptomisci to sell bargains, 
jely 10184Tjl__________
-TTTF. want a few tons of good Hemp, for which
4 MF.S’ SHOVELS.—PImh and Back Si
Philadelphia ^c^att^o^ PlUyTKI
No 20 Front streeL
T>RASS and bell METAL KE-mES, »
.........._.il k PHI
JulyO No20FroBCat,aignDftluiSaw.
ITTAITERS AND TRAVS-Gothic. Quaui 
W OalAic. {4 new stylelanl Plain, a beau*--' 
anortment, at the baidware bouse of
HUNTER k FH1STT.R.





HflMIT B. lUeteT. WilliiMB B. llw
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. wrw.nd .SvTun of Wild Cherry, in my practice, I was
jupied by Meaniw ArtusA JIelc.afc,No. 
are now receiving arui opening the heaviest 
Englisli Hardware, ever brought to tliis city;ui3 most general asrorUneiit of American, Gennna, and En
MUhSsS rdatfoni'^
Their iUenIf. as will fully j.istiiy them in assuring Merchants, hnrmers and Mechanic* of the vanou* 
leputments of mechanical iiidustry.lhat they will sell them Haidwa 
in My market in the West Among thoir assortment may be found.
ebonies of tl 
them Haidware as cheap as it enn be purchaM 
and well assorted etock i
rounity at large, and mysiei^ «>
much as 1 detest quack remedies and patot




2.1WI lUi. A. HI. muivr
1 wish to sell out my present Stock of Cood^ 
hand, and will close them off B pn»r roll. The 
Bar Iron, which wo. in my WKehoum at the tuns 
it was burned, it uninjured in ittqualiw, w;beh 1 
will kII at 3 cenU per pound, and ol^r tu
proportion; the A. M. BUstirr Steel 1 wiU
CIS ler pound, and wununtthe Iren and Steel wte
rood. My thdfce I will cloae out for eta than tt 
can be had in this market, as I wish to close up my 
business by the 1st of October, when I bo[fe to re- 
to my Ute-Stand. Callwriegaraiiiamyi
and head knives, hamme-•^llc.
Wriwe TriaBnlngn:
Oil and gum elouHsiaeaming. pasting, hub ami nndbandst^r hairilesand binges I
frame, and knolw. luce tacks, stump joints, and every artiele requmte to eomplete the 
ment.
BlMkaraith** Toots




ara now roeemng from the F-mtem eilw 
fresh supply of Dtugg^af
ly of 3 bUs omJ giDBet,
2 “ dutch madder,
3 “ sup. caib. sodu.
LIST*,
calcined mngiie«a,
100 llw. while ^ue,
10 " cooper's irin|{_ 
10 "TOSS dhalk bolls,




'■ hy'J poiaidi. 
'' iedine,
“■ riliile II
No 11, Market Street
LOHBSa! l.UHBia!l LOIBBU!!
sl7i^i>iMlisi FEET OF BOARDS and 000,000
..................... ......... ' - --m Lmbtr.—
still hope to
:y for Cosh, or to punctual men on a
Yard and Office on SnI street below Wall, and 
Mey»ville,ju 23 1847 oo-
FS„
ihv Pilh are the most superior pilb i 
t the proprietor is contini
•eiythini; and the best proof that J>r. 
he ZaiidC-i A^i-Bilhu, IliaUhlUttt.
public, ie tha ually receiving 
cerliBeates by scores, and that he istdling through 
all parts ofthis country and South America, over
The reader will say that this it an immeiiM eale, 
id, pcrhaps.donblthe troth ofour amertion; but we 
in ronriiiiT all wlio choose to invesdgate the mat-
Snint rUIs.
mHE fSbectiber has a few fim rate Smut MiUs 
I which ha will sell for #13 each. For sale at
thismostczciilcntmedicL...........
are the most dangerous, mort iiisiiU^ond^icrt^
Paul l.U(Efuch.
TAWELLINC HOUSES.—Three two story bewk 
W DweHings.thatwmtfer$130peryear.
SlUn s credit of one, two snd three y^
low price. 
July 0, ’4'
 ears, at a 
JKO B. M'lLVAIN.
Family Flour of New Wheat.
I^ORerieortoeschange for Wheat, oo the best
X, still^VELL.
July 14,1817.
iQHii b7 if’ li.V im
of all diror*™;—no Kentuckian doubts this, 
if you would be ielieve.1 quickly, thoroughly 
and at small cost, call on the undcisigned, and the re-
Maysville. Jane 3, Om
I^ANVFACrURE^ Importw, and Deider in
wling Pieces and Sporting Apara- XI 
Revolving Pistol's of the most approved pat- ^ 
German Pistolsof variousqualities; tnei
-1__I.-_____- ___——. .. .
Knives, Dog IVhips and Whistles; 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wi
rs. every pattern; 
Hand rail and wood screvrs;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishing nails. Ac.
Is. spades, hay ai 
ins; harness, &C.and manure forks; hoes, rakes, mattocks, inee, log. halter, breast and bock
Saws a full and complete saw 
Plains of every description; 
Rules, square*, gage*, and hcv__________ i be els:
Hammers,hatchet*, broad and hand a.w; 
lien linrdwaro and Tooiss 
Bitu. braddoons, buekles. slirrop*. mtgle and baiter rings, plush, Uiread, tdk needles, awli, round
marlOoo
COBURN. REEDER At HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.
lic'h will hu devoted, in its politicnl depart­
ment, to the advocacy of theftront principles ol 
Nntioiial Policy professed by the WTiig party. 
Rdyiiig mainly for support, upon a Commer-
brin" proraiiicnUy imo viow. iho advantages 
wbi^ Mnysvillo affords to tlio surrounding
V and skUl of Northern Kentuckyand the pn mestic indusirv i 
and Souihum Ohio.
will coflinin tlie latest Political 
and domestic,
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
TIRINTING press Mailufactureia, comer ol
X 7th and Smith sIreMs, Cilicir
slantly on Imiid n full supply of 
ond hand I’liiitiiig Presses of
t et n nnati, keep
, new nud 
I l>r it ii  the following 
IDS viz. Foster’s Power I^s, Adams’
and Commercial News, fureiga  
and keep its readers well advised of theetole 
hose markets most frequented In- the Mer- 
ihants and Traders of thnt section of country in 
rhich it is published. It wiU also contain the 
gual Amount of Literary and Miscellaneous
mattertobe found m impereef iu class. 
The subject of fucilitinginiercouiscbot 
« City and sui
to the prosperity of both, will receive sucl
do, TaylM’s C^lmder PrPM, imd^e lion^niaybeiiecessarj-mp^eitproporlybe-
Sdi^*^ of on ilto most reason- .sh^ foster and encourage, by all tlie 
means in our power, tliu Manufacturing and 
Mechanical intcTnsl.froma craivictum that no 
' can prosper greatly, whose cit-A superior aiUclo of Piusters i« at wliolo- town or country c  nw er
Printersmaterialsof all kinds, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Coses, Cluiscs, Composing slicks
Particular altenUon is invited to Fosrts’slji._____ H Fc
mvEO W’asiiincTwi Paess. Such improvi 
■ • " to reimentsharemade tothis Preu m 
der it superior to any otlier now in use. 
CinoiSnati, Feh 19.1847.
value which reproductive indu^-canbe- 
w, before making them tlie subject of Iter 
oommeice.
So soon as the necessary arrangements c 
be made, wc iatoiid to publish, for the benefit of 
our Fanners, such information upon ilie subject 
loble pursuit, as c.vperience and the ap-of thoir n l-............ , li ,  e.\peri(
plication of the principles of science have d 
veloped, or may hercafterraake known.
TOST received, 30 oz Quinine,
J 5 ez Morphine in I and 3 dr. viala. 
35 “ Oil Kieosol,
power, u} uuiegiuiiiuiKiiietuis, in urii 
notion the springs of pro^rity, upon 
happiness of those most interested in
:KhS“*'
lO^lbsmue^Mass.
For salelowb^ JOHNSTON A SON.*deiow_,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. llMnrkelsL
Patant KedlcliMB,
UST Receiired, Dr. Vaughn's Great Amt
Idy paperybui 
ir fifty witliin the year, orJ 
r the year.
The Weekly Herald on 
dium sheet, firo doflnrs in advance, liso 
within the year, orffimatthe end of year.
J. SPRIG6 CHAMRERI 
MaysrUle, February 1, 1847.—oo
ciocli lin (o'liiimi
girTTON KTReCT,
in mind that he wUl at all times tell as low as 
they eante bad in market of a similar
repairing done on the me 
warranted. Rifie and S|
J quality.








J Igrereof W.^.^RtW,{^for NrnousU-
“itive Salve foi 
an Balm for Ih
_____J'iPUIs. Callandgetpi
ris of Medkinei and Iheii -ise. Fur aal* by
July 10 J. W. JOHSTON.& SON.
John S. A Wm. SUUwelL
XTTU  ̂respectfully intbrm their old friends 
W and patroni, and all who will favoru* with 
a call, that we are in the market as usual for w^t, 
and will not be behind in price or accoumiodations 
We have tacks to loau.
July 14, 1847.
2Q BUII^ING IXJTS for sale, on the Turn-
Bf D> Aalmon.
TTAS ie.nioved his slock to the store nezt to J. 
I-I------- • Co* WaXt P. Dobj-nsA o * arehouse, for^rly oi
Capa,
“aand Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot 
and Pouches I Powder Flasks and llomt; E 
and Single Barreled Shot Guru of almoet every
price; Rilin of the roort approved pattern; Gun 
Smith'a Materials; Powder Shot,&e., together with 
;ry article ueuully kept in Sporting Store*.— 
•Gunsofe«ry description made to order, and
Remedy, ftgtlabk Lilhaalriplic Mixlurt for
__cureof Dropsy,Gravel Ac. Connel’s Poiu
Elziractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol's, 'Burdaal’s, 
Comstock’s Syrup or8ampnrilla,nnd ahoAot 
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops,
Ylir’jollNSTO
Sign Good Samaritan, No. )
Feb. 00, 1847.
i l«l porting Powder of euperi- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
Maysville, ju88, 1847, If
Wool Wuted.
prepared with a tuperior flock of Jeani, Innsey, 
Cloth and sattinet together with a general stock of 
Dry Goods and Greceiies, which we will baiter for 
it on the most fai-orable terms, Fulling, coloring 
andclotb-dressing, done with neatness auddesi ' '
julj-7bms
White Load-
>ed luu kega Avery A Ogden's pure
ion kegs Conckl'uig's pure Gncinnati.
50 •• do. No, I do. For sale
lowbv J.W. JOHNSTON A SON,
jure? DraggisU.
A Vilublo Fira fir Stto*
X WILL sell my ftm, lying on the North fork of 
X_Licking, adjacent to Lewiaburg. It contains 
*78 X-S ACnt,well watered and as well im­
proved as any fenn in Miaon County, having on it 
a comfortable dwelling heuee, aherophouee andA-e U o r
every necessary out building, including an ice Iv 
About 135 acres of the tract is under eultivalion,
H. 0. SBKOr.-iao lihds. prime sugar 
ceived per Albatrore and Robert Morris.
Bay Bom.
Tust received o fine article of Bay Rum. 
tl 1 gro. Pitstou Salts, feney BotUes,
4 *- Cologne, of superior flavor.
of Enraru. vciy fine; Variali^’
bri Cloves;
I cask Madder For sale by 
apl4 CUITER A GRAY
M
“^uly 9
ARBLES.—A brgo stock, assorted kinds, 
sale low, at the baidware hoi 
rNTER A PHISTER,ceived and for 
No 311 Fmnt street.
0nithfdSllfar,*-10bri8 Boston crushed 
5 hrU poAdereil do do floal *"5"
Received this day per Robert Morris and for sale 
by [ap7] I'OVNTZ A PEARCE.
ScjthBil Scythes!!
^*l)RON^I>«iasi
and inclosed wiih a veiy superior fence. The land 
is well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abouiidf 
in nevcr-failitig stock water. It wUI be told on Ub- 
eral terms, and I will uke pleasure in showing it to
_ - . , _..an 1-0 • warenouse, i......
n^y l^w A Brodrkk. Mr. A. will, leafew 
ir the Eastern Cities, for a Fall stock.day*, leave fo  , 
urain receipt of which, ha will be glad to tee his old 
fnendt at bis new location. aug4
c e  
any person who may be disponad lo purchase. 
may2fi fw ^ R. GRIFFIN.
O^Phris Citizen insert six weeks, me 
prue and charge this office.
BtaatlfUl BMVtlftd!!
A RTinClALflowei*,forcipssndbonnet*,*il- 
J\_ need wreaths, Ac. Ac. A large stock lor 
eale uu Front tueei bv
aug4 W. YVYTTENMYRE.
.VD/CO—Two ceroons real Srasisn Float In-X.VD/




A TTORNEY AT LAW—wUI practice kU
of Maysville. His ofilce ii the i_. 
occupied by A. C. Respaia, Ew]„ Front sUeet, be­
low the Lee House. aug 8, '47.
TftJUIlY FLOVR.—K First rate orticU, c 
X siantly on hand and for sale by
'uly 26 CUTTM A GRAY
:h will be sold cnsip.ap.
HUNTER A PHISTER.
HDIP.'
T am paying Cash for Hemp.
X A. M. JA-Nl]





0QQ BARRELS KaiiawliaSalKw^wle.^ 
MaysviUa, Feh34,1847
«PMtiu «f the ■ayiTffle Herald,
TRl>YbXBKLY ASB WBEKbY-
The uiufersigncd proposes lo publisli a 7H- 
I'ttlUy anil IPceUy paper in the city of Mays- 
le, tobocnllcil Tub Maysvii.i.e Herald,”
 
irkel, for the prwlucts of tlie
.... tomrnr8oftheS.'orth and East,
Inctions of thn ogrinilturn and do-
The Herald 
TBTIHOHT IS HOW BIOIXTID. 
fTMi aU qnertiiB 4rfthe
say that^^aa so much pleased 
rvith the result of that, and suhneqn^ »™l», tirel 1 
now precribe it in prererouce to eU rehrr rtmal« 
wherSat. czpeclom.1 is indicate. In the much 
dreaded Pneumonia or Disenee of the Lupgi. in that
wool A Bins,
“??-■ r>.»»
vnlleil stock of Groceries, Pn>viilwe”Hou» 
bold Fnraituw of eveiy descripikm-^SX 
wMe, Crockery-ware, Stovez ol various sizes
■“SSiut^-v
and woik ( —We have chairs, tables, wssh
« low prices and of ili
iteeee-Wo have various PSI-
» and on terms aa low as the iuie
10 he found in thismaritet—at any rale we arc
___ Jks—A large and ____ ____
for sale as above. Call and see them.
>ADj
or'iiiatdiiense. To all who kiww me Ihave said 
enou^,bota*tiii*niaybe seen bv pereona out of
■he vicinity of Franktort, I will bnefly add, that 
I hai-e been engaged in active practice of my pro- 
fcasiontor 13 year*, and am n regular g^t* «/ 
Ttaiisylvams. and thi* is the first Patent M^icine l
JanuoryV, 1847. Franklin en.Ky.
’ Fra^fM, ffy. /an. 7/A 1847.
The above certificate is from one irf oui Physi-
Lvahtr k OwO.
TkJ-A. HUTCHINS, bra jort 
IfX 'iW>-000 feet of ' -'
900,000 shin 
per country.
cust^nrs extended lo hint, he bc^to 
merit a continuance of the sane, and id^a,L 
himself that no p^s wiU be spaU to piX
ciani living ■ few miles from here. He it doing n 
good practice, and is coiwdered a good phyw.
,  ued l  |^
such as may be di^iosed lo give him a call— 
He also has 300,000 feet seawned bosnU
7'Since the introduction of my article to the 
lie, there have a mirnher of unp - ’ ' ^
at up Molmu, which th^
Wiu> CasB«T,eome are called ■‘BasiAae," "Bii^ 
TSB*,'' and even SzniiP or Witn CnaUT, but 
inc it the original and the only genuine prej 
d to the puUic, v^eh '
ed to thir market. He sHD also k^acM^ 
sjMt supply of the best BUCISMfrHKC 
COAL, for sale on as good lems as any in 
MaysviUe. .J»“Y*id in the oppei «ndofih«
“f’oM ™L“nflNKw SAShL
sizes.
proved by the public Records of ths C( 
ofPetmtylvania. The only safeguard against imp* 
aition, it to oee that my aignatuie it on each bottle.
»rr of J5n'gA/i o»d R«* s'*. PtaPMfhia. 
le viholesnle or retail, by WM. B. WOOD. 
TON A SHARPE, MayaviUe.Ky.
CerniT/^




JMorifcdf 5<r«ef, MayniUt. 
XTAVE juft reeeived and ofierfer aale on aeeom 
l~l modating term*.
.too bags prime Rio Cofte,
50 hhds.N.O. Sugar.
45 bbliLoaf SugorNoa.4and7,
11)0 bozesfresh M. R. Raisno,
30 bbltNo. I Marluel,
30 “ No. 3
to “ No. 3 “ South,
2.5holfbhUNo.l“
.70 “ “ No.3“
'’andJumattn NaOi, 
rapping Paper,
g country, so important 
h nlteii-
ngingimo 
vUchtiic  our labors
TKBMS:
For Tri-Woekl  Joar dollars in ndvanci 






X\N Sd. street, South lide, between the Churehn 
Ukeepenn' • ■ - •hand or makea lo order, at short no! 
of eaniage wofk,gotupia 
■ 1 the Ihadsome atylc, and at prices, Imer than' 
iirticle can he imported for from Easlera manufee- 
tories. He bos new on hand and for sale,
Roekaway Barouches;
One end two seated Baggie*;
Also, ol second hand articles, 1 ealri^s, 3 hug.
^/CHTEEN ^ pan Brudiee. “Meglciy,-' 
4 V Pipes ^re Port Win^
^’.Vritmg “
■>:> “ Letter •*
3it boxes Missouri A Virginia Tobacco,
luu kege Austin'c Rifle Posider,
35 “ MeCoya “ “
130 maUCoshia.
25 half chests U. P. Tea, soma vary fine, 
' - -bs. each “80 boxes t3 Ih c
________ fresh Rice,
40(iO lbs soft bar Lead,
30 caski Sweet Maliga Wine,
10 •* American Brandy,
5 “ “ Gin,
ALSO-WWie Lead, pure and No. 1; Roein; 
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gin­
ger; Salts; BrimttoDC; Soleratus; Bed Chords; 
Plough Lines; Boiuiet Boards; Cotton Yam*, Can- 
dlewick; Batting. Ae^ together with a full and 
' of every thing ueually kept





u Sweet Mabga do;: sash's
4 casks Nutm^
367 lbs S. F. Indigo;
1 grots bottlee Maccoboy Snuff Reteirri 
Item New York and for tale by 
je4 CUTTER A GRAY.
QrocfiriBi.
XUST received from New Orleans, 
a| 305 bags rio coflhe, 
lOdoJavado 
30 hhdssugar
J 5 boxes loaf sugar, ‘•Boston," 
Sbrberusheddo do 
50 boxes lairini,
3.'> hairdo do 
10 bags soft almonds.
FMNKLM FIRE AIMIUNE INSURANCE Ca
AT foOCWVILLB, 
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dee- 
^ cription, on the mo« favorable terms,
JOSHUA fl. BOWLES, Prat.
0. S. CBAwnaut, Siaig.
fcb84 JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
ilaynilb. Kg.
CBSFECTIONARV ESTABLISHMENT.
RATKFUL for the extensive patronage here- 
I X toforc received. Joan Baottz would respect­
fully inform ids friend* and the puhUe generailj-; 
that he is still at his old stand on 2d street, where 
alt kinds of Cake, Candies, Ac. Ac., can be had, at
ti pricca. He warrants all article* aold by him 
pure and made of the beat material
What more delighUul reereation can jot find, 
by cnlUng at the Xce OrMBI Baloon, 
K the BulBcriber has fitted up, in a style of im- 
• of La- 
with a
Brwi! Btwi!!
g^CMILL SAWS assorted from 6 toSfeenad 
0 0 manufiretuied by Wm. Rowland, Paul Hkkt 
A Co.
Also, 77 Crail Cur Shirt, of Bowlsod's, PtelA 
■ lo 7 feetCo's manufactuic, fl t  
The above lot of saws wiU be said o* b- if *1 
fcuvr than they eon be hod in any Waltm market,*
the Haidwarehouscor
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
2-1 No2l),Fr»Ht.
MaysvUle, feb, ID '47. Sutton streeL
mill HackewL-20 brie. No.
Mackerel, 3.7 No. 3 large do Received this day 
per Robert Morrie, 
ap7 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
A SUPEIUOR article of polished tjowell tm
^l un­
surpassed neatness, for the neconunodation  ­
dies and Gentlemen who may bvor him Haul Haul BaU!JAMES WORMALD,
SuMosi 0. fifayseiOi, -by-




....................... 0 sell her form in
SeooHil ImporUttOB fisr the Spring of 
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON
A RE nowreceivingnadopcningtheirsecoiidiin-
X LewU county. It lie* immediately upon the 
road leading from MaysvUle and Washington to 
Ctarkiburghnnd Eaculapia, near the line betw een 
Mason and Lewis «ounti«*,and adjoirung Gen. Mar- 
ihall't farm. It contain! 160 acre* about 80 of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It i* a* 
well watered a* any farm in the county, and a* well 
timbered. Theaoil iseqo-J to any inthenei^bor- 
hoed, almost all of it being newly eleaied. "nie
 broad brim Uaek Beaver;
; ii
: : : : :
Every vuiety of WfiUt Bnunr, Olfer and Bimh
dwcIUng U very i
. pertationofifan/irart, being the largest they 
erarmadc; compriring every article eonnecled 
their Une of business, requisite to render their.with 
full anil eomplete. 
favorable t(
g^ bam. toiler with all the other neeetaary 
outhouies good. Upon the farm Is a great variety 
of choice fruit Ueea, that are just begianing to bear. 
Any pereoncanseethefarmby calling upon the 
- - - --- -isnowrlivingonitand for further
erms, they fe. 
td the public get 
that they can and will eel 1 goods as low as Ih
purchases on aueb 
assuring their curt- el safe in
be porchnsed in the West ° Their slock cons  ̂in
tomers, an n
sort; Razors; Scissors; Shears; Shoe and fiulchci 
Knives; Sheep Shears, Ac.
lOOdoz. Sejihea, of Waldron, Griffith. Dudley
Id Rifie*.
f>0 doz. Sickles, T. Shaw'i brand, warranted. 
Diidoz-TeaKenlea, 4 andCquart 
fiD doz. Hoes, variuus kinds.
15 doz. Pnd Skins, a good article.
- XipamHog. CalC Morocco, Kip an.l Welting Skins. 
Patent, Enaniellod and Top Leather.
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, figured and plain,
............... nd a well assoi
Eiiglish'amak 
Planes, Plane Irons, Chisielt, Saws, llnichets, Au
. „   I
A very large stock of Saddlery, a  
lotorSaildivrs'TooIs.ofHubcrA
geiB, Auger Bitts. Brace*. Rules, Squares, Guagea, 
TumteiewB,Ac., Ac.
D an inspection of their Stock they would re- 
IfUlly invite the attention of Merchants, Farmer*S3;2'“
MaysvUle. May 14,1647.
FBEBHABBITAU
It hm upon it I
SprinnudlzlH.
MOO 1^ Spring* and Aztes. of Colemai^ UtU^
gentleman who is ntwli^ig  i
Fmh Anivalfi the Bait.
JUST RECaVED 6om New York, an ad- 
A^dition to my rtock, making it general and 
I^^eomplclc. fold diamand
ffi'4Ta
sold and*btaeelett dap^ aludiverlevetwat^M. lb
ly on bond, a..........................
and many otlior articles whichl comm'stiver ept^i
be nseless to enumerate, 
kinds will be c 
ed to perform. 
morI7
Hew Spilis lAd SumelOoeSA
lame stock of British, French and Americaninjr, direct___ ___ .
Di^oedsfembro ’̂aU the new and ra^
n^^d“MiJ‘^X'!rssSofPdin
and Fancy Bonnets.
T> F.CFJVE1) this morning, by express, another 
X\ addition to my stoelc I will meiilioo some 
splendid Cond and Cameo Braeeleta, BceaMpia^
He osksan eofiycaU fiomhisddetiatomen 
jid purchasers generally, end pledges himedl 
i« to be undciBold by any boose in the Wert. 
apr7-oo
XI OLD^'SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO- 
........... - - • • A M JA.NT.A--VT L.4SSES for sale by
May lo!** OOBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
Dr. Om. W. ■tBIUa.
/-kOFFERShia Profemimial Seivketo Iheeih 







, by COBOBN, REEBER A BllWOb 
mar 9
XkNE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jurt
FErtSer8i.sly«fS».»4„,aoorsr’Mti-rtS
nay 10
A
